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$250 In Prizes To Encourage Entries In Dairy Day Show
' ' ' ... ■  -  -  -  ----------------- - -  —  --------------------------------  -  ♦

Irrigation School Is Scheduled for Lockney On March 5-6 Show Will Be
FHA Meeting Scheduled for Tuesday Nite

Two Day Affair Will 
Draw 1,000 Persons 
From Tliis Area

Lockney Business Men To 
Plan Barbecue For 
All Viaitora

T he annual n o y d  County Irrlga- 
Uon school dates have been set for 
March 5 and 8. T he school will be 
held In the city auditorium , Lock- 
ney. This annual affa ir is sponsor
ed by the Floyd County Land Use 
Planning com m ittee and It Is e s ti
mated by th is  group th a t some 800 
to 1.000 people from  Floyd and  a d 
joining counties will be in a tte n d 
ance.

The Irrigation subcommittee which 
is composed of Mrs. Chas. Sm ith 
and R. B. O ary, Floydada and F. L. 
Brown, Ben Quebe, C. J . Taylor. H 
W. Schacht. Oeo. T. M eriwether 
Ed WhltfUl. Buck Sam s and W yatt 
McLaughlin, Lockney m et wlUi 
County Agent, D. F  B redthauer and 
L. A. Williams, chairm an of the 
Planning com mittee, a t  Lockney 
Tuesday. At th is m eeting definite 
arrangem ents for the school were 
made and program s for both days 
were completed.

The school Is scheduled to  open 
promptly a t  9 30 on the m orning of 
March 5. The first day’s program 
will Include a report of the Hydro- 
logic Survey of the High P lains to 
be given by W. R. SUnley, assistant 
hydraulic engineer. Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics. Amarillo and 
W. L. B roadhurst. resident engineer 
of the sta te  w ater board, Plalnvlew

Don L. Jones, suiierln tendent of 
the Texas Agriculture experim ent 
station. Lubbock, will give a reiiort 
on seed bed prejjaratlon which will 
Include dei>th of lister, pan break
ing and chl.sellng.

A H. Leldlgh. dean division of 
agriculture. Texas Tech, will lead a 
discussion on fertilizers and cover 
crops under Irrigation. Jones will 
close the firs t day’s program  w ith a 
dlscus-slon of optim um  dates for Ir- 
rlgaUng alfalfa, wheat, grain sor
ghums and cotton.

The second day’s program  (M arch 
(See IRRIO A ’n O N  SCHCKIL. back)

Hen Lays Gourd 
Shaped Egg

B. K. Barker has been reading 
In the papers where hen* in re
cently electric-lighted hen houses 
have been laying eggs resembling 
light bulbs or had light bulb de
signs on the shells, and now lie is 
beginning to believe It.

’This week he brought In an egg 
Just the shape of a  gourd. Trying 
to  figure It out he recalled he had 
been feeding hia hens gourd seed. 
”I t ’s tlie power of suggesUon and 
simple enough when you figure It 
out,” Barker said

Water Facility Loans 
Are Available Now 
At F S A OHice

Wide Variety Of Useti 
Made I’osHible Under 
l*reHent I’roffram

Meeting Will Be HHd 
In County Courthouse 
At 7:30 O’clock 1,700 WeUs Pumped 

On High Plains 
1939, Report

Home Defense Unit 
Puts "Blitzkreigh" 
On Floydada Fri.

First Down-Town Drill 
Causes Some Excitement 
AmonK Citizenry

or construction of wells, risiem s, 
pools, ponds, stock tanks, together .
w ith the installation  of windmills, 
stock troughs, storage tanks, b a th 
room fixtures, sinks, pipes, etc.

New Names Are Added 
To Committee On 
Irriifation

Floyd County Land Use planning 
committee met Saturday to hear 
the expert opinion of engineers as 
ooncemed with U sw m gaU on s itu a 
tion on the liigh  plains, and what 
these englnet^-rs predicted would hap-

Ihe

A step by step  expUi.aUon of how 
residents of Floydada can buy or 
build the ir homes under the Federal 
Housing adm inlstrattof. plan will be 
made ’Tuesday night, February 33 at 
7 30 o’clock, a t  the  court house In 
Floydada. It was announced today 
by P. 8  Luttrell of Dallas, state 
irroductlon m anager for Texas of 

W ater faculties loans have been ijje Federal Housing sdininlstraUon 
made availaWe to Floyd county announced th a t Forest W
farm  horn^es. Arvol D Hayib super- Gregory field repreaenutlve of the 
v lw r of the Floyd County F8 A. said Northwest Texas FHA district will 
th is week. jjj charge of the tneeiing

’Hie program m  < ^ t l l ^  wouW to the explanation on
m ake It possible to h n p w e  faclU- ,. ownership P-n »  Pumplng continued a t
Ues with rnoney ^ r r o w ^  from ^ e  ^  ^  p rrsrn t rate
government. Ineludlng the r e p ^ ln g  houses ranging In price from Slxty-nlne farm  men and women

$1800 to  $3400 Which have been built jrresent for the  meeUng which was 
financed under FHA during held in the district courtroom 

recent m onths In Northwest ’Texas. Chairm an L A. WUllams called the 
All buslneas firm s In Floydada meetmg to order arid introduced

wUl be advised of thU meeting In W L. Bcott. assistant in agriculture
Loans are also available for de- order th a t  tliey m ight acquaint their planning. 

velo|)lng Irrigation systems for gar- employees w ith plans for the ’Tues- Scott made a short statem ent on 
denlng and truck crops up to one night meeUng and it is expect- what the land use com mittees were
»cre lo a n s  are not available for ..j  t.h*t a  large numb<r of salaried doing over the slate and (xjngratu-

Clllzeuiry ^ R o .v d a d a  were mildly acreages exceeding one acre ,,pople will be present i»ted the Floyd county committee
down-'toJi^i ^ a “ ra ti j 'w ith  mUilwy designed to mod- - i  feel .sure,” LuttreU said In con- on lU work.
c< ,m m andsand the t r a m i of m S  " C f ^ h e T J . T r k e  X u ? i ?  w ^ ^  nectlon with the meeUn, ’’th a t w  R Stanley asMsUnt hydrau- 
ing feet. I t was probably the first *?, “dequale water „iany of your people can buy or Uc engUieer with the bureau of agrl-
"blltzkrelg” Floydada has e x i j e r l - a v a i l a b l e  to  llvestwk. and build the ir homes on the H IA  sys- culture, was then introduced by 
enced, but probably not the last, as families to raise tern and pay for then, with money sco it

W A. King

W. A. King Is Named 
To Defense Post 
On South Plains

^  enable farm  families to
th e  Moydada Home~iVfen.se "unit “ '“I home ih^y „ow s|iend for m il
plans to drill "around the square” 
as often as the w eather will permit

The unit met as usual Friday night 
a t  Andrews W ard gym, but the  com
m anding officer. L ieutenant J  C.
OlUlam, and ’top kirk". Sergeant 
Wllf, ordered the unit to  "fall hi 
downtown".

’Tile "falling In” process took place explained 
alm ost directly across from the Jail, Low Income

W ater facility loans are made for m any of these people, however, do 
a period from one year to the use- not know how easy it is to own 
ful life of the facility, or a maxi- homes and how little it takes to 
mum of 30 years. Tenure status of buy or build on the Iilx'ral LllA 
owner or te n an t will of course have terms.
a bearing upon the length of jierlod -The Floydada mecUng U a timely 
of repaym ent and also the .sire of one and FHA officials will b«- h ire 
the loan to any individual, it was for the express purpo- of explain

ing tlie simple steps necessary to might 
farm ers and others buy or build a home 'The showing

Will .\ccept Leave Of 
Al)*ienre From I’reaenl 
Joli .\t lAirenzo

W A King former agriculture 
.rher In Floydada High school, 

piece of legt.slaUon th a t he was named West Texas super-
only iiresciiting facts as found by vlvjt tor  the natiixial defense iiro- 
Ihe water engineers and th a t these ^runi in the public sclioob It was 
facts were being presented to the learned tn LToydada Monday 
irrigation farm ers so th a t they

with

Stanley In opening hLs report on 
ground water .survey, stated th a t he 
knew of no ipnem m ental agency 
th a t was fostering any iisrtiru lar

New Location Planned 
For Santa Fe Depot 
On Mo. Street

S anta Pe Railway company is 
planning to  remove and modemlae 
Ita detiot In Floydada

A new location facing East Mis
souri s tree t where the railway 
tracks Intersect th a t  street will be 
used. Approval of th e  p lans for 
the mixternlxatlon and removal was 
given some weeks ago and th is  week 
It was Indicated by Agent V. Wil
liams th a t approved blue p rin ts  for 
the location have been received 
here, together with approval of 
needed building materlaLs orders.

W hether the location will be on 
property of the com pany or on 
property to be acquired was not hi- 
dlcated by Mr. Williams.

If the sta tion  la located on the 
company’s property a re-allgnm ent 
of tracks, both m ain line and com
mercial sidings will be made to 
make additional room for the 
building

and It was evident from action on ^ b o  cannot obtain adequate credit of alides wdll be priacnted as evt- 
CaUfornla street th a t some persons elsewhere are eligible to apt>ly. Ap- dence th a t a ttractive unall homes 
not acquainted with the situation pUcants are not restricted to farm - ' can be built in a  community a t a 
had decided th a t a first class lynch- ^.^0 m-p being assisted by cost th a t many resldeTits can well 
Ing wa.s being cooked up. ĵ̂ p Security adm lnlstratiim . afford."

Following the fall In commiind. Hays has Invited all farm ers who -----------------------------
and a dewsen tries a t "counting off” believe they <»n m eet the require- 
the company did a "righ t face” and nients for applications to visit him 
headed M uth, did a "column right" ^Ls office In the courthouse. Ap- 
and headed west, etc plications form.s for w ater faclil-

I ’he commands of the offlctrrs yypj loans or other loans may be 
rang with a m ^ n g  clarity from the gppured a t the office on any day 
buildings, and up and down the ppr^op^j interviews may be .securi-d 
street.s. to cau.se even more a tten  
tlon from night driving couples. .

After an hour of steady drill, the . ^
unit was dLsmls.sed. some few m em 
ber! complained th a t the ir “dogs 
were barking” from contact with 
the  pavement

Tlie following Inform ation has 
been distributed to  officers of the 
defcn.se units regarding uniforms 
for the units:

"Many Inquires reach Depiart- 
m ent H eadquarten  about the  type 
(See HOME DEFENSE, back iiagq)

’The apixrtntmenl was acis'pU-d by 
Mr King last week-end and he will 
a.s<>unir his new duties nt an early

u.se th is Information 
own knowledge and exiierl- ^

encr In order th a t they m ight be in diTtol'KiIbabii' M x lK io n ^ y ~  
iwsltlon to  verse their opinions to 
the law makers of thla a ta tr  as they 
thought best.

Stajiley pointed out th a t acrord-

’Tiie program I:; one th a t sras o f
fered whooLs of ’Texi la.si fall and 
numerous srhnnlr took advantage 
ot the olfer It Is siiid to afford

with Hays on Monday and Wednes-

Aero Club 
Gets Piper

am ount of land Irrigated from them  
during tlie Uust three years wai- 
1937. 1,150 wells pumiied. 180 000
acres Irrigated. 1938. 1.500 welU 
pumped. 200.000 acres Irrigated. 
1939. 1.700 wells pumiied. 230.000
acres Irrigated.

’TTie total am ount of water. In 
acTe-feel, withdrawn from the un 
derground rcM-rvolr during Uie (mt- 
iiod. is roughly nstimaied as 1937. 
130 000, 1938 U5.000: 1939. 165.000 

Floydada Aero club took to the in  concluding his report StatUey 
a ir  Friday afternoon when their new .xtatod tha t a large quantity  of water 
Piper Cub monoplane arrived and tha t has accumulated over a long 

’Three rural telephone lines out settled down hi the Ma.ssie (Mudure period of time. Is stored In the

Ing to estimates, the total number under NYA su(>ervlslon for
of welU pumped for Irrigation In 
the High pialn.^ and the total

young men 19 to "26 in engineering 
mecluinli and allied subjects.

King has taken leavr of ahsence 
fmm his work as supervisor of the 
Agriculture ’Training sch<x»l a t Lo
renzo where he ha.«- been stationed

200 Head Of Cattle To 
Be Exhibited Here 
In Two DiviHionH

Two hundred fifty dollars In caah 
priaes, as well as ribbons will be 
awarded in the annusd dairy Day 
and Junior Liv(uitock sliow whlt^i is 
scheduled for April 4 In Floydada, 
according to  plana outlined by the 
4-H sub-com m ittee of the Land Use 
P lanning committee which m et 
Tiiesday night.

O. U Olbson. assistant extenalon 
dairym an, will make the awards 
and ribbons to  the winners. Floyd 
county dairy cattle breeders will 
hold their dairy liassiflcatlon In 
connection with the show

Classes will be arranged as fol- 
low.s

FVmalea—3 years and over
Females 3 years and under 3 

years
FVmales 1 year and under 3 

years
BuUs—3 years and over
Bulls—1 year and under 3 years.
Bulls—showni with three daugh

ters. any age.
’The show here will be held some 

two weeks in advance of the d istrict 
show which will be held in P lain- 
view so as to give the boys an op
portunity  to take part In both 
events and also attend the Kansas 
City m arket with their livestock.

Plant are being arranged ao th a t 
the Kamsas City trip  will be made 
pot^ible I t it> bellev^  Uiat the boya 
attending the livestock m arket 
would gather inform ation useful tn 
their particular fields 4-H club 
boys are ijermltted to  make the trip  
as a  group when accuoipanlrd by 
tltelr c-ounty agriculture agent.

A committee In charge of the 
dairy division will be eomixjiied of 
H. H U raham . Virgil WUllams. 
Henry Hinton. George McAllister, 
and Judge Alton B Chapman.

Ctmimlttee in charge of the Junior 
show' will be comixMed of County 
Agent D F  Bredthauer. R. K Mc
Coy vocational agriculture teacher 
at Us'kney. and H O. Barber, vo- 
ratlorial agrtculturr teacher of 
Floydada

It has been estimated th a t some 
3(X) head of cattle In both divisions

Three Rural Telephone A  i r h l n f i o  
Lines From Floydada ^  i n u n t
To Be Improved

api>roximately two years afte r ^lU be shown here Uvestock wlU 
leaving Floydada High whool b<. judged according to packers

Mow much w rrltory his new work classlflcsUons, which are prime. 
Will tak e  hun over and what scIkioIs  choice, good, and medium. Prizes 
will be under hla suiiervlslon will will be awarded accordingly
be known shortly He will be sta- -----
tloned a t IVxas T>chnologlcal col- 
I(ite

Marvin liemons Buried 
Monday At Beuna 
Park, Calif.

Former Reeident Of Floyd Oownlyj 
And Son-In-Is»w Of U  B. Maxey 
Sneeiunbrd Saturday I

of Floydada which have been prac
tically u.sele.ss or completely out of 
commission for the  past year, will 
be back Into service again within 
the next several days.

Ground circuit lines which were 
practical before the introduction of

The building when completed In dea th  of Marvin O

which tlie members are using a.s natural underground reservoir form- 
a flying field (tjee 1.71)0 W fX lJi back page)

Seven Floydada m erchants, farm 
ers, and business men went "ca- W.4I.Tt:K TR.W IS I.K W FS 
hooUs” and paid sisit cash for Uie FOR .ATI.ANTIC CITY 
$1,400 plane. It nas a 65 horse ,
power F ranklin  engine which will Superintendent W’a llrr  TYavIv In

rural electrification Into the te r- pu t It through the sky a t  a 90 mile c<»npaiiy with Superintendent O J 
rttory will be replaced with metallic cruising si>e«l or DO miles per hour Plalnvlew and SuvMTin-
clrcults, elim inating Interference. top speed. Tlie w:ng spread Is 35 tendrnt Handcock of Halls left this 

’Th(> lines which will be pu t ln lO |fert. It will carry two persons morning tor A tlantic City. New Jer- 
commisslon are those which serve | Members of the club are Mark * ’y where Uiey will a ttend the 
Harmony, Sand Hill and Barwise M artin, ’Taylor L<eu< h, Wallace King American Association of School Ad- 

News reached here Sunday of the  M anagers of the Unes have been Marvin' Shurbet, Buck Sims. Dale m lnlstrators cuivenlion w hlch will 
Lemons 47 who a-w m bllng m aterials this week and Strickland, and Dr. Ira  Bowman be held there from Sunday through

Izegionnaires Ready 
Prepare For M-Day 
With Registration

Rural SchcHil Tourney 
Won By Fairview 
Saturday Night

Its new location will have John.s- 
Manvllle finish, according to  the 
plans W hether work will be s ta r t
ed a t an  early date  was not known 
by Mr WUllams.

Bank, Post OHice 
Will Close For 
Febniarg 22

died a t  the S anta Pe hosplUl a t 
Buena Park. Callfomfa. L. B M ax
ey. father-in-law  received the m es
sage from his daughter, Mrs V H. 
Boteler who had gone to Califor
nia. arriving a t her .sister’s home 
a short time before Mr. Iirm ons’ 
death.

’The funeral was held Monday at 
3 p. m.. from the Helgenfeld mor- 
turary  chapel a t Anaheim Rev 
William Orr, pastor of the Calvary 
church of P lacentia officiated. He 
wa.s asalsted by Rev. Don Milligan 
former pastor of the M ethodist 
church at th a t place Masonic rites 

W ashington’s birthday. Saturday, I were read a t the cemetenr 
February 33, will be observed by the 1 Surviving relatives are hla widow. 
First NaUonal Bank, and the  post 1 M argaret Lemons, .six daughters, 
office In Floydada The bank has „
made pU ns to be closed sll dsy  S a t-  man, of Fullerton Calltom la, Mrs 
urday and In a notice has request- W. R Epperly of W hittier. Call
ed patrons to  plan for th is h o l l- , fom ls snd  M argaret, l^ l ty  Jean 
day. and Dona le e  Lemon.s all of Buena

Buslneaa houses th a t need ex tra ; Park; two sons Wayne U and D w - 
chatqre or cash on hand  for the ' aid le e  Lemona 
Saturday buslneas will hsve to  make 1 brothers C V of Hoyd cw n ty  artd 
Friday the ir banking day Since Vergil lem ons of Hart, Texas

work .should sU rt within a short Three of them  have private license Thursday
time. If w eather conditions are fa- already earaed. They are W allace Travis .said th a t Superintendent 
vorable. R B. Gary of Harmony King. M arvin SI: ;rbet and Buck A I) Cummings of Olney would 
said Tue.sday. Sims. also moke the trip  with them

Fairvirw  emerged the winner of 
the rural school basketball tourna
ment which was held Saturday a t 
Andrews W ard gymna.siuni. with 
Odell W inter in ciiarge of the play
ing

Pairvlew defeated Lakevlrw late 
Saturday afternoon to take away 
the title L«kevlew had defeated

. . . .  . Irlck and Pairvlew had defeated
All over the naUon fx >-’r '’.‘ce s<Hith P lains to  meet In the flnala.

Teams entered in the pNirnament 
w<re Lakevlew Dougherty. Siind 
Hill, Irick Baker. South Plain-s, 
Plea.sant Hill. Providence and

M-Day will b»- merely a rehash
ing of the mobilization which will 
br held Saturday by Floydada I<e 
glonnalres. according to plans 
worked out by the American l e 
gion

Winners In The Word Contest
Mr and Mrs l^icy M artin and 

daughter of Ralls visited with her

District Governor 
Of Lions Visits 
Floydada Club

T he official visit of D istrict Gov- 
Mrs W F  Oaborn. Mrs C J  ^^nor P  V Wallace of Dumas with

the Floydada LJons club ’I^^e.sday

Under Way; Three 
Classes Daily

In terest la still keen In the con- o  L  I
teat of Mis-spelled Words aptiear- R e t a i l  S e l l i n g  S c l lO O l 
Ing In the Hesperian the past three 
weeks ’This marks the  fourth and 
last week for the ontest ao If you 
have not tried your luck In spelling 
br sure and get In on It th is week 
and try for o»ie of the twenty-five 
presents offered by Floydada m er
chants.

’Twv* $1 caah pnaes, five theatre problems of reU ll store service 
tickets and righi<'en other priaes 
are awaiting tile winners Send 
your an-swers to  Hesperian In care

men have been registering this 
week, or will complete registration 
Saturday tn the in terest of nation 
al drfrn.se (Jiirstlonnalres have 
been filled out and ro|)le!. mailed to 
national headquarters and copies 
filed at each l^egion iiost for refer- v i s i t s  p a k FNTS 

, cnee In ca.v tlie ex-.service men are 
, neevled when the day of national 
emergency arrives „

Harry Morckel, com m ander of Sunday Mr and Mrs. I R
McDermett I*osl Floydada said '^^''uuay 

1 th a t only ,S5 registrantlon blank.s 
had been sent to this post, and tha t 
It was doubtful th a t th is would b<’ 
sufficient to  handle registration 

Most of the l>eglonnalres In Floyd
ada had secured questionnaires 
and had eompleted registration b»' 
fore the deadline Haturday

Approximately 60 .sales managers 
and clerks are attending dally In- 
stnictlons of retail selling and

at

Market Today
H r

Saturday U the day moat of the 
rural trade comes In. and generally 
there are num bers of egg. cream , or 
produce checks to cash, the dem and 
for money Is usually greater.

PosUnaater B arbara H. S m ith  has 
announced th a t the post office will 
observe the hc4iday onlv partially 
A window will be open a t  the office 
from ■ untU 8.90 a. m.. 10 to  11 a. m. 
and from 3 to  5 p. m.

In order to give city patrons their 
maU aa usual O arrter 1 will make 
bis round S aturday m orning, and 
^̂’arrtcr 9 wtU m aka hla round S a t
urday aftamooD. Bowmrer tha 
n o m in e  dMIrary wtU ba m ada afta r 

I both BaUa taaaa baas nuMa m$>.

night was made the occasion for 
ladles’ n igh t by the service organ
ization here thla week 

CkA-emor Wallace made the fea
ture talk of tlie evening, em phasiz
ing fellowship and service to the of the Mls-8 |ielle<l Word editor

 ̂ ^  __ i,* community as among the cardinal W inners tor this week are Vlr-
'The deceased, a formed ” » iden i virtues of club organization ifinla Simpson $1, perfect score.

John SUpIeton, deputy gover- Mrs H ar Kelley, $1. Mrs D W Fo- 
nor for thla region, was m aster of ^ rs o n . Mrs Walu-r H Halley, Oiial d lw lsaes at 9 ^ ^ a  
ceremonies A pleasing program Knight. Mrs C A Caffee. IVxigh ’ “ ' “
arranged by the Plalnvlew club pre- erty. 
ceded the district governor's speech

of Floyd county, was a member of 
the Baptist church and Maaotilc 
lodge No 713. of th is city.

J u d ^  A. R. Chapman 
111 In Hospital

Judge Alton B Chapm an of the 
n o th  Judicial district. U 111 In a 
Lubbock (W ast ’Dexaai bospiUl 
thU week whare ha underwent an 
oparatlon Saturday aftam oon for 
append I d  Ua

Hla condition waa ra aaMUing WlUlama ware am ong tha  out-of- 
todar. Mra Cbapm an imld. i town viaitora a( th a  maattog.

Miss Hazel Pk)rd gave piano num 
bers and Miss Betty lioulse Smith 
tap  danre  numbers, and Dr C M 
Clough of the Plalnvlew d u b  gave 
a comedy aklt In blackface Un- 
umially active In Lionism Dr. Clough 
la one of tha few IJona who hold 
maater mamberahip kaya.

Dr W alter J . WlUlama. praatdant j 
of tha Plalnrlaw  dub , and Mra 1

Mrs Ed Stewart Mrs Claud Ring.
Mrs ’Thos. L. Collltui, Lockney,
Mrs Sherwood Raroaey. Mrs E R 
Bonim, Mrs, Author Cooper,

Mrs C W Payne, lU  M ade Bat- 
tey, Mrs W alton Wllaon. Mrs W H 
Scoggins. Mrs Paul Snodgrass,
South Plains; M ra J .  W. C hap
m an;

Ify rtla  Sargent. Billy Waatar, Mra 
J a a  I .  O rean. M ra Jaoda B artlatt, 1 Sba oomplated daoaaa In Plalnvlew 
Bortha Moroa, kCra. B a ta  Ralnor. 1

Masons Will Observe 
Washington's Birth 
Fridag Night

One hundred twenty-flve Masons 
from FIovdHda and In the su r
rounding county with some visitors 

Hr from neighboring UidRes, will gather 
4c Friday night a t Floydada In ob- 

MTvancr of Wa.shlngton'a birthday. 
27c The m<-etlng will be o|>ened a t 7 

Not W anted o'clock by Ike Flnlev, worshipful 
m aster A d inner wlli be served to 

1 . 13c attending Masjms a t 7 3() o’clock 
J  C Wester will act as m aster of 

ceremonies and O C Tubbs, county 
7c Judge, will lead the grfJup In slng- 
4c Ing "Am erica”

W Coffee, Jr county Judge of 
80c Briscoe county will s|)eak on ’The 
•3c Spirit of W ashington Then and 
83c Now, "

R<^ L N Lipscomb, district su- 
[leiintendent of the M ethodist

la a graduate of the Prince arhool Tops, per cwt., ..  $7 50 church. Plalnvlew, will make the
for store service a t  Boston, M asss- Packer Sowa, ............................... W SO main addresa His subject will be
chusetta. She Is a  charter teacher iw tsan I "W ashington the Mason."
tn th is form of school and has Bollle Cotton....................... Ot to 8H « ; Roy Patton , C. M. "Thacker and
taugh t In many p a ru  of the country Mlv'dllng. 15 16.............................. k%e J. O. Wood have been nam ed as tha

BoIlK Cottonseed............................. 833 reception oommlttae for th e  func-
Piim e Cottonseed............................. IM iU on.

Colored Hen.s 4 lbs and up.
Colored Hens, under 4 lbs and 

all liCghoms. lb .
a sclMXiI In.stnicted by Miss I^ u ra  cocks, lb.,
J Wilson, with the Division of ex- r re a m
tension. University of Texas The nu tte rfa l. No 1. Ib , 

held In the office County B utterfat. No 3 
Suiierlntendent Clarence Guffee ks l.rgx
divided Into three classes. "The Fkrgs. per down, candled. No. 
first class m nvenes at 8 30 and Hides

m Tlic secotid fngn holes
clas.s follows Immediately Another no 1 Hides, l b , 
class begins a t 2 p m on "Tues- no . 3 Hides, l b . 
day. Wednesday, TTiuraday and Prl- ( ira ln
day of th is week and will be held w heat, bushel, 
next week also on the same daj-s Threshed Maize, dry, cwt., ,

Miss Wilson has headquarters at Kaffir, Hegarl. cw t................
the Chamber of Commerce office Malae Heads, dry. ton. $9.50 to $10.50 
during her stay In Floydada She Hoga

■j:
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E D I T O R I A L S As A Farm
Woman Thinks

Likelihood is that within a few years— 
possibly less than five—Floyd county farm
ers will be sellintr their ho^s on grades in the 
same way they sell their cotton. This means 
that a 200-p<.)und hoK, or a 18t>-i)ound one, 
that has always brouKht top prices may not 
do so when the time conies. The hojfs that 
meet the requirements of the consuming 
public be.st, that make it iwssible for the man 
to make money who buys them, will get top 
prices, and there’ll be a grade or two grades 
between the top.s and the packers. Little fat 
roly-poly hogs that carry a big {)er cent of 
lard on their frames won’t be the kind to 
have when that time comes. The long, rangy 
animal that has lots of side meat and lean 
hams and shoulders and quite a bit of nice 
lean loin will l>e the ones. The competition 
has bec’ome too keen in the shortening mar
ket for lard to be high in price any more for 
a time, maybe for always.

------------------()------------------
Publicity and more publicity for affairs 

that are public is needed in Texas. Not that 
anybody is dishonest, but that anylnKiy who 
handles public funds should give a public ai-- 
counting, in the public prints, of how much 
the public turned over to them, how much 
they spent of it and what for, and how much 
they have left. This is one of the biggest 
weaknesses in the setup of Texas’ public af
fairs, meaning the State of Texas and all 
the taxing subdivisions thereof. Believe it 
or not. men who handle public money cannot 
do themselves a greater injustice than not 
to insist on an ample, complete and thorough 
airing of all their act that have to do with 
other peoples’ money. And in simple fair
ness to the man who is taxed the .same should 
be done. Newsf>ai)ermen who see this so 
plainly and every once in awhile insist on 
due publicity in public matters get credit for 
wanting to feather their own nests at the ex
pense of the public. The complete answer to 
this insinuation is that practically every jH'r- 
son who reads this suggestion can call to 
mind taxing sulxlivisions—po.ssibly his own 
city, county or school district — t h a t  
would be immensely lx*tter off financially if 
these had Ix'en complete publicity at the 
right time. If one feels the newspajxirman 
would make too much money out of it there 
is nothing to ktvp as many more as feel like 
printing a newsiMqvr getting some tyjH' and 
ink and a press and setting up in business.

----------------------- O -----------------------

I Some weeks ago The llesjH'rian (xiinttsl 
! out the fact that February rains might find a 
i gtHHl many farmers unpret>ari*d and this 

wwk we have to give warning that further I rainfall would keep a good many farmers out 
' of the field during the remainder of the 
j month. Particularly is the danger due to be 
I felt on tho.se farms where the man on the 
' place has not done away with his Russian 

thistles from around fence rows, A big snow 
in February would close many lanes in Floyd 
county for .several days. Tlie doctor couldn’t 
get down them and .some people al.so would 
have to do without provisions for awhile. Not 
to sj)eak of the lost moisture where the row 
crop land was not listed up in January like 
we suggestetl. The Hesjierian has a gooii 
wind and rain dejiartment, although jiossibly 
weak in some other services to the public. 
Sometimes we do a mighty good job of fore
casting. All tho.se who took advantage of 
our suggestion at>out the Russian thistles 
while they were dry enough to burn will re
call this fact, and those who left their row- 
crop fields without attention during January 
will wish they had paid us some mind. Don’t 
forget we have advantage of all the modern 
as well as the ancient devices (cmws, taran
tulas, waterdogs, trt*ebark.s, mesquite trees 
as well as the beasts of the field) from which 
to make our deductions and our forecasts. We 
are definitely of a mind that a snow may hit 
in February or early March.

------------------ O------------------

NcOto w m  BiSXM

That egg marketing as.sociations are grad
ually winning their way in some ix>rtions of 
Texas is indicatixl by reports from the Kx- 
tension Service of A & M college, which kwps 
up with and encourages the.se effort.s. Two 
to four cents jier dozen for fresh, clean, in
fertile eggs can Ih* obtained thn>ugh the.se 
a.sso<-iations under present conditions, the 
report says. Of course, considerably more 
could be realiztnJ in the course of years as the 
eggs pnaluctsl in this state bt'gan to have ;i 
Ix'tter reputation. What we mean by this is 
tha t—to bring the matter right home to our 
folks—there are considerable large areas in 
the I ’nittsl States where Floyd county eggs 
are just not wanted. We must Ih> very jKH)r 
marketers.

Speaking of going into the new qwijvr busi- 
ne.ss and how easy it is to do so, n'minds us 
to say as we’ve .said before that newspajH'r- 
ing and farming are more alike in their fun
damentals than any other two lines of busi
ness we know. For, when all the tractors 
have l>een run their last row and turned in
to the corner to rust down and the two-and 
four-row outfits have plowinl down to the 
last nub and the ixiints won't sharjs-n again. 
When this hapfx ns, come spring again there 
will l>e some ohl Isiy plowing and jdanting 
with tractor, horses, t̂**ers. butt togue. Geor
gia stock or .something. And in a .shtnl .-Mime- 
where a printer will l>e jx-ering over his 
specks trying to read th»* line-* and j>ut them 
into type, by the light of a candle, if n«-e«l lie. 
Neither the farmer nor the jmnter may know 
whether there'll Is- reward at the enil of the 
.sea.son. But one will In plowing and the oth
er printing.

Of S.2‘2r) dwellings in Floyd county there 
were 111 vacant on .April 1, according to the 
Census bureau. Of the.se dwellings H.‘12 are 
in Floydada and 2.‘l of them were vacant on 
April 1. Of the.se vacant dwellings in Floyd
ada a survey indicates only two had reason
ably giKHl niiKlem conveniences. .Many occu- 
piixl homes in Floydada are not nuHlern, in
dicating a pressing netsl for a re-m<Hleling 
and brightening up campaign. Lumbermen 
might well take note of an opiKirtunity here. 
Knough building materials should l>e bought 
in this town within the next 12 months to 
keep one yard rea.sonably busy. A man with 
reasonably well located projierty can under- 
taki' a re-mixleling job on his outmfxlixl hou.se 
at the cheaix'st cost (as to interest and 
charges on defernnl payments) ever in his
tory.

La.st Friday a week ago waa iny 
moUier'i birthday Slender, alralght 
and acUve, the  wai as sire posed 

. tor a picture with her birthday 
' cake, the num ber of caixlles Uxiking 
I far iTHwe In number than dxl the 
! years on her face Mrs. Skipper made 
i the cake. Its smooth white surface 
' hiding dresden ribbon luscious cake. 
And by the way. Mrs Skipper .sent 

'a  cake like thU  to flov O'Danlel 
' when he first entered Uie CKwernor's 
' mansion
j Pictures of my mother come to 
, me as I write. I see her getting a 
I bunch of chlldrrn  off to Sunday I school. She bru-^hes our hair.
I braids It Into long plalU. ties It 
! with gay rlbbon.s butUMvi our dres- 
I ses. sees each has a  clean handker- 
I chief She makes such a pretty plc- 
I ture, her hair Is black as a  dark, 
night but w ith the warmth of sun- 

* shine In Its twisted colls. No
] smoother or redder are Uie petals 
I of the dam ask rose of famed Per- 
; sia than  Is her cheeks Iiove shines 
I from her face as she watches her 
children heed the clear ringing 
church bell.

Another picture of her The d is
trict court a t Elmma Is In session 

; The dignified Judge and all the \ 
; lawyers are in town with the  j 
ranchmen, th e  nesters, and the cow- 

I boys Mother Is cooking dinner In • 
the W itt hotel. Coffee Is pouring 

I Into the cup of the fast turning old ! I coffee mill I am turning, mother 
1 Is rolling out tetxler crusts for pies.
IA bit of flour Is on her flushed I 
I cheeks as swiftly the dough Is 
I mouldi'd Into a  tin plate for I t s ,
I filling of delicate egg cu.stard T h e '
\ baby plays a t her side catches a t '
' her apron strings as she bends t o ' 
put the pies In the hot oven of the | 
black range stove Iieftly she rolls 
out bi.scults by the doten.s. stirs 
the dry Ing potatoes The Majesty ,

: of the law must giiixl away In the 
courts, but Its griixlers must be 
fed

I Sometimes I think a great m usi
cian must have been lost to the 
world as I th ink  of the summer we 
.s|M>nt in Amarillo when 1 wa.s a 
child and father waa teaching a 
singing .school A tub was turned 
over our w ater barrel, outside Die 

, wlrxlow I found It made a wonder- 
' ful piano.
I My fingers se«med to me as long 
*-liiu and white as thoee of the

Th»* .Hofte.st plaip in Knirland today is in 
th«‘ British army. The liviliuns art* yrt-Uinir 
thf worst of it.—Dr. F’hilip D. Wil.son.

FLOYD COINTY 
14 YEARS AGO

News Items taken from files of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub- 
ll.vhed In Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

I Thursday February 17. 1927)

Washington's Birthdag
S iitiird a w  h 'cbnuiry  2 2

Legal HolieJay

Tlio Fir t Xatitiiial I>ank will ho ( ’losod all day in ob- 

sorvar.-r‘o of tho Idrthday of the P^ither of Our ('ountry.

Pk'a.-^e make your Bankinj? Arrangements with this 

lA'jral Holiday in Mind.

R K Patterson, gin m an of bock- 
ney. on Wednesday of th is week, 
took [K>s.seaalon of the Floydada O ln 
Company which he purcha.sed th is 
week from J  A. Nickels and sons, 
o|>erators of the gin during the past 
two .sea.sons The deal, which waa 
closed last Tuesday, entailed $33,500

The Wall S treet Church of C hrist 
let the contract la.st week for the 
construction of a new brick arxl 
tile building to be constructed w ith
in the next m onth on the corner 
lot Just north  of the present build
ing

One of the okl land m arks of 
the county, the W I Allen old home 
la-o miles west of town, wa.s des
troyed by fire Tuesday morning. 
The hou.se was ixxoipled a t  the time 
by liee Trice, employe of C entral 
Filling Station

Mr and Mrs H P Bell of Spur 
were here the la tte r part of last 
week and the first of th is on a 
vliUt with Dr N. C Purcell Mrs 
Bell was here for treatm ent*. The 
doctor Is a brother-in-law  of the 
Bell’s

Mrs. Oeorge Ijlder will leave F ri
day for Lubbock where ahe will spend 
several days with the children while 
her sister. Mrs 3am  Henry. Is away 
on a visit

Mrs. C M T liarker returned S a t
urday from Big Spring where she 
visited with her parent*

MLsb Myrtlce Hancock Is a t home 
afte r having Uiught two weeks In 
the Satxl Hill school during the 
abs*-nre of Mrs. Celia Roas, who 
had been on a visit with her d au 
ghter Mrs. E C. McR<'ynolds. a t 
W'lrhlU Falls

Mrs J  n  Jenkins arxl Miss Ethel 
Htxighton visited In Lubbock T hurs
day arxl Friday Mrs Jenkins vl.sl- 
ted s ’lth  her >Jin, Dan. who Ls a 
student at Tech. Mis* Houghton 
was a  guest of W aixla Banker, a 
teacher In the laibb<x-k High school

A P. Barker of Lockney was 
named as an nfflrlal light tester 
ff«r Floyd counly by the Commis
sioners Court in their Monday .ses
sion th is week

young lady’s pls.vlng In the church 
tXie of my favorite MXigs was ‘’TliU 
Is my S tory”  laxidly would I sing 
and come down on the rattling  tub 
I w<xild Ux*k a t ixuaers by. ladles 
daintily holding up fUiwlng .skirts 
with one haixl to  keep them  from 
the streets, men stepping Just. I 
thought they listened and admired 
my lovely music, woixlered who Uie 
little girl In the blue glngliam dress 
was who could play so grand Their 
thoughts must have been, "W hy In 
the wix-ld doesn’t sometwe make 
th a t child stop her noise ’’

As I grew older, the musical urge 
still had to be fulfilled. FaUier 
bought a guitar and I learned to 
play the 8 |xml.sh Fandago Swiftly 
up and down the m other-o- ix*arl 
frets would my fingers of the left 
hand go while my righ t kept up a 
constant sweeping of the strings 
Now If any one has any doubt th a t 
1 was a musician In my young days 
I have a picture of me playing the 
guitar to  show It. Alas, the photo
grapher did not catch the tune In 
the picture and you Just have to  take 
my word th a t there was one 

My uncle. F rank Jones, vUlted us 
Isst week and we sixmt an afternoon 
In Floydada Just visiting F irst we 
called on our cousin, Mr*. Henry 
Barber, then to .see Mr Hilton who 
once worked for Uncle Jim  and 
Aunt Cricket Jones In Jack county. 
Then our road led to the Ferguson 
home, where Uncle Frank and Mrs 
Ferguson reviewed the fun of yes
te rdays We had a fine reception 
in the beautiful country home of 
Mr aix! Mrs Bob Willis Uncle 
Frank and Bob Willis punched c a t
tle on the same ranch In their cow
boy days. I found th a t Mrs Willis 
aixl I have the same birthday. May 
4. and we decided as long a* Con
gress or even our own county had 
done nothing about celebrating 
such an  tm |M rtaiit event It was up 
to  us to  do som ething shout It.

The wind rl.se*. d irt begins to 
blow Hastily we get In our un- 
dned clothes and cover them  up 
somewhere Tlie men come In fnxn 
the fields Reddisli yellow d irt clouds 
hxle the sun which we can see as 
through a .smoked glass The 
chickens gather routxl the  h en 
house. the horses bark  against the 
barn, fine d u ^  .sneaks In through 
almost unseen cracks and crevlcea 

A west Texas saixl storm  w ith all 
Uie trim m ings Is on. We only sigh 
as sand covers our pretty  curtains, 
piles up under the doors aixl w in
dows We tu rn  the radio (xi, only to 
hear m aniacal shrieks. T urn  It off 
and wish tlia t mall would come 
Ru.s&lan th istles pile In the gates 
aixl under clothes lines and on 
back porches, llieir favorite haunts. 
Tliry slick our fingers with fine 
briers as we try to push them  out of 
the dixx-ways. Scared looking gray 
clouds come over and It Is dark, we 
tu rn  on Uie electric light*, the wind 
has blown out a fuse. CXir hands 
get sewing dirty , we lay It aside. We 
l(K)k a t one another, why we must 
all have the  yaller ja iiders we are 
so yellow and ghasUy lixiklng. We 
fix a  lltUe lunch, have to  wa.sh out 
the dishes we use before we eat 
D irt makes patterns In the  sink and 
bath tub We forget to cover the 
seiwrator. I t will have to  be wa.sh- 
ed before It Is used. T lie whistling 
wind never cea.ses. Sm all pebbles 
aixl d irt h it our faces If we dare

venture outside Passing ear* 
creep aUxig w ith llghU dimm ed 
from the saixl Why don’t we 

I leave?
Well, stranger we all plan to  have | 

j  our mlixis fully made up by the ■ 
tim e the wind ceasea. B ut tlx* next 
day we sweep the d irt up Into shovels 
dust off Uie enlarged picture* of 
|xi aixl ma. put the beds out to  sun 
llslen to the radio while we work 
When all Is done, the house clean.! 
the fresh smelling quilts bnxight 
In. a  ix>t of red beans sim mering on 
the stove and fresh Ironed cloUiea 
hung up, somehow we forget our re 
solve made while the sand storm  
raged.

TTie P lains ha* dsys so promising 
Days of mellow suiuUilne and cool 
soft winds A wonderful year Is 
Just ahead of you. she m urm ers In 
our willing years Ju s t stay, s lan t 
silver slanUng ra ins will sweep over 
the  i>ralrle blades of malae will 
l(X)k like cool clear water as they 
wave, cotton will bloom and tu rn  
to fields of snow. IXxi’t  leave me, 
she urges, you could never forget 
the good clear w ater In such never 
falling abundance, nights In the 
sum m er you will not tu rn  over aixl 
over, sleepless from  the heat. "I 
promise you,** the  plains plays over 
and over on her m ighty stringed 
instrum ent—the wind.

Idly I dream  of romance 
When I should be baking * cakr 
If too m any duties confrnnhd nw 
I go for a sail on the lake 
I woixler about In Uie moonligig 
W hen tlie town Is safely abe<l, 
and gaUier my flowers s t  ima. 

n ig h t.
My neighbors Itilnk me out of mt 

head.

Louise McKee McCue

WHEN I DIE

"And when I die"—
My weary eyes close 
In a last long sleep.
The sound’s sweet repose;

"You can  bury m e”— 
W ithout g iie t or tears. 
For I ’ll find tw eet rest 
W ith no pain nor tears

"N eath the  W estern s k j r " —  
Of such a  deep blue.
T h a t I won’t  m ind to  rest 
"N eath It’s pe«x;eful hue.

"On the lone prairie”— 
W here others, of the past. 
Will rest by my side,
Let me rest a t  last

Fay Stapleton. Roy, N. M

Have you noticed w hat a  fine pair 
of boys Don Barber and Mack T ra 
vis’s make And w hat a  good look- 

I Ing grandson Mr Hilton has all 
dres.sed up In cowboy regalia?

POETS CORNER
n i i l s  oolxmn sarrtad  ea  by eoa- 

irlbutors. snltaeiy w ithout rom unsra- 
Uoa. under direction of M ary Doan 
W atara Beeton. Texas, to whom 
eorrevondenee should be addressed 
All m anussrlpis accom panied by a 
stamped, ss lf-sd d rossed envelope 
will be returned Subjects m ust be 
(laahandle subjects, or s t  the most 
Tesas and the Im m ediate south-

Texaco
Products

WsMi and  Marfak
SCBV1CS 

M A N S F I E L D  ‘n U S  
N o ls n d ’s  T e x a c o  S ta t i o n

T .  S .  N o t e n d .  O w n e r  
CslUs r .  Balaad. M anager

).

FO R fiET NOT THY CREATOR

We thank. Thee dear Lord for a 
land of th e  free

W hen we th ink of the Countries 
far over the sea.

Who are fighting hard , both night 
and day.

For earth ly  poasesnlon* th a t soon 
away.

Why do they spill so m uch In 
nocent blood?

l>enve children homeless without 
any food?

I t Is hl.story reiieatlng Itself o’er 
and o'er.

Of rulers striving for power ever
more

We read In the Bible, Ood’s Bles
sed Word.

When Nation* forget Him they 
tu rn  to  the .sword.

Oh. hasten  the  day. His rebuke we 
shall hear,

T lien there will be neither sword 
nor .spear.

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clink

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for th« tx- 
am lnatlon  arxl trea tm en t of 
medical and surgical cases.

Help us dear Lord, th a t we may

Willing and ready to call on Thee 
For It Is In Tliy jxiwer alone 
T lia t any decision victory Is won.

Mrs C. L. Knlerlm

STAFF
E. O NTCHOIJ3. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J  H. HANSEN. M. D.

Surgery arxl Diagnosis 
OROVER C. HALL, M .  D.

Bhfe. Ear, Nose, T h roa t and 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H MITCHELL, M. D.
In ternal Medicine 

R. O. SPANN. M. D.
Pediatric*

C. D WOFTORD,
D.DS., DenUstry 

E. O. NICHOLS, Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery and Oynecology

SUSIE C. RIOOS, R. N.
Superin tendent of Nurses 

DELIA C. KELLE31. R. N. 
Instructress School of Nursing

SCHOOL OF NURSINO 
X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathologlral L sbsratory

**L€}OKS L IK E  WE*LL H AVE TO S T IC K  TO O K S  
O F  T H E  T H R E E  L O W E S T  P R IC E D  C A R S .,,* *

f O 0

The Floyd Co. Hesperian
Established HIM by Claude V Hall 
Entered as second cla.<is mall a t the

A N D  S E E  H O W  M U C H  
M O R E  Y O U  g e t ; SO m a n y  people still th in k  Olds 

is
A lJ tO  A V A ILA B LK  W ITH

rxwtoffice a t Floydada. TVxs*. April 
X  1907. under the se t of Congress 

j of M arch 3, 1S79.
I

Published by The Hesperian Pub- 
Uahlng Co., In c , Fkrydada, 'T n a s  

HOMER .STEEN, Editor

SuborrlpUon Prices- In Floyd and 
, adjtanlng counUas—one year. $1 00; 
, sis m onths. BOc; three m onths, 23c. 
' In advance.

Outakle Floyd and adjoining eoun- 
*Ma—one year. Il M; aU months. 
TSo; three months, iOc; in sdvanos.

A d v e r t i s in g  ru M s  fu m lM ts d  o n

lO O .I IO M S K ro W E II  A -C Y L IN . 
Iir.R  R ttlN O -M A S T C n  KNGINR 
I I W .I N O I  W H R R I.B A S g • BIU- 
CKK. R fX IM IR R  riA H R R  RUDY 
N E W  I N T E R I O R  L U X U R Y  
4  C O I L -S P R I N C  R H Y T H M IC  
R ID R  • PA M O l'R  O U M  Q U A L 

ITY  -THROUGHOUTI

priced beyond th e ir  m eans. 
If y o u ’ro one — h e re ’s a tip. T ak e  
a look at th e  big, luzuriotM  Olds 
Special before you pay your m oney 
fcM- a de luxe m odel low est-p riced  
ca r. Y ou’ll find bu t U tth  differ- 
ance In price, but a tram andoua  
differerx^a In esuw. YouMl find you 
can  aamHy afiord to  ow n  an  O ldsI

HYDRA.-MA11C DRIVE!*
„  ^  Q o o d b y, c lu t c h  p s d s ll 

And gM t shiftlng.tool A ll 
you do Is tta«r, step on It. 
s lo p l Y ou  gst improved 
p s rfo rm a n c s  sn d  su b - 
t isn tla l saving* on fs*.

/ f o  c u r r c M
rO  M U M

al

THE CAR

O ld s m o b
. M . Finhner Pinkner*t Auto Store 

Floydada, Texas

i
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SEA US 
For a Real Hanrane in i 

Repoaeaed
LEONARD

Refriflrerator

Dyer’s
Auto Parts

$8.00 IN C A S H 20 T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S

1€€ ri^EE EEIZES
Two |1  c u h  prtiM  em:h week, one for contM UnU Uvlng In Floydad* and  one for oonteeU iiu realdlne outalde the  city llmlU. To the next 18 correct llsU a  prlxe wlU be given by the  following m erchanU- 

llam • A p p Ila n ^ D y e r  Auto Parte, Btrlck'* Snack Shack. Parm era G rain Company. W hite Way Lnundry. W eater» Quality Bakery. Bunk H unfa  Shop. Armour Creameries, Henson's Laundry. W. L Fry C 
^  Kimble a. W hite Drug Company, FVjgeraon’a Shoe Shoji, Rice Hatchery, Uood EaU Bakery. Klnkner’a Auto Store and Nick's Gulf SUtlon. 'To the next five nearest UsU a  theatre  ticket to  the Palace 'lU eatn
be given

Oll- 
Clean- 

'n iea tre  will

There v e  no strings to  this offer, a m p ly  lUt every mU-apeUed word you can find on this ipecUl page, give the nam e of each advertiser, address, and the line of business they are In and m an or bring your 
answer to the Hesperian office. Neatness and prom ptness In your reply wUl be considered This page will run four consecuUve weeks January  JO, February 6, February IS and February JO. Prepsuw your Hat NOW 
You may be a  winner. All lists m ust be In the office no t later th an  U onday neon of each week W inners will be listed on the following 'Thursday and Prises awarded on Friday.

TH I

McCormicIc-Deering 

Formal "H ”

with tool-bar 2- or 3-Row Middle Buster.
A Bfnall Tractor'w ith Plentie of Power.

Complete with Lights, S tarter and Power Lift.

Martin Co.

S M I L E
And

THE WORLD SMYLES 

WITH YOU

Good Eats Bakery
Plainfiew, Texas 

Horace Owens, Distributor

EQUIPEI) TO SERVE
Consult with us. Get our estemats. Save the ex
pense of consitint repares, waisted fuel, lay-ups 
and poor service. We do everything the job neads 
all at one time. Minar adjustments are expensive. 
We have the equipment and mackaniks to put your 
cor, bus, truck or well motors in perfect running 
order. We have a full line of GOOD parts. Fram 
Oil Filters for Cars or Tractors.

OLDS SALES and SERVICE

Finkner’s Auto 
Store

OLDS SAI.e s  and SERVICE

O
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O
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o

CO
o

COo

CO
o
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9
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. 30 - 30 • 30 • 30 • 30 . 30 - 30 • 30 . 30

THIRTY (30) USED CARS »

Twenty-Five (25) Dollarg ($$)
To ^

Six Hundred Seventy-Five (675)
AH Models — All Styles

Our Prizeii Are Right!

CO

Bishop Motor 
Company

Floydeda Phone 228 Texas ®
.30 - 30 - 30 • 30 - 30 . 30 - 30 • 30 . 30

turn
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I tx-
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and 
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I

WASHING— 
Expert Lubrication

We invite you to try  our service. 
On the convenient comer.

Dayton Tires, complete Conoco 
Line.

Sroban
Oconoc Noitats
Fred Roy

FLOYDADA  
HOSPITLE 
& CLINIC

Thoroughly equipped for the ex
amination and treatments of....

Medical and Surgrical 
Cases

Floydada, Texas 
South Main Street

STOPAtARWINE’S
For

Fountin Supplys, 
Cosmetiks, Vitamin 

Products, Perscriptions
Our registered pharmacists 

compound your prescriptionii 
carfully and accurtaJy.

Arwine 
Dru<5 Co.

“GOTEVERTHI.NG"

DATE NUT COOKIES 

and
CCKONUT

MACARONS
9 c  IK)ZEN

Wester’s
(QUALITY BAKREY

Visit

STRIC O  
NAC ^  
HAC k J

FOR------
HAMBURGERS 
SHORT ORDERS 
COFFEE 
SA.NDWICIIES

L. T. HK'KERSON, Manager 
Kenneth Butch

Shipment of Rrefrigerators, 
Ranges and other Majer Appli
ances or becoming hard to get, 
due to congestion of the defence 
program.

Buy Now and Avoyd Delays.

Gilliam’s
.Appliance and Sports 

Store
Telephone 362

? Chairs on Their Last Legs
Don’t  buy a new living room suite. I-iCt us recon
dition and reupholster the old one and it will be as 
good as new agin. We have a complete selection 
of fabrics and prices arc low. Call us today.

GET YOUR SPRING TONIC AT

Sam*s Body and Fender Works

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY . . .

COSDEN MOTOR OILS and GAS
Conveniently I/icated 

Southeast of the Courthousa

Home Oil Company
Clarence Phoster, Manager

Bring Your 
B L A C K S M I T H I N

— To —

Bunk’s Shop
F!ast of Floydada Hospital and Oinic

5 0 C
—is all it costs to own one of these NEW FLAT 
STEAL PANTS ('REASEK.S. Agents wanted for 
each community. You can make big money. 
Write Mrs. John Buchanan, in care of Henson’s 
I.aundry, Floydada, Texas also used and sold by 
Sam liox l.aundry, I>x-kney.

Have You Seen The New Elgins?
Birthdays, Anniversaries — any special occasion 
—will be doubly honored by the g ift of an Elgin 
watch. See the new rose’ stiles . . . remarkable 
values a t------

M.L. Solomon, Jewelry

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE LINE
Tractors and T(x>ls on Display at S. J. I^atta’s Dis
play room and work shop across the street South 
from Willson & Son Lumber Company.
'Tractors and Farm Implements deseigned to fit all 
jobs.

S. J. LATTA, Dealer

F R E E

25c Pepsoilent T(X)th Paste or Pouder with each 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Brush.

$1.00 Jergen’s Ixition, 50c Jergen’s all-Purpose
cream — __BOTH FOR 89c
$1.00 Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, 49c

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

S E A
THE NEW IX)RD AND LADY 

ELGIN WATCHES 
— At —

KIMBLE’S

Henson’s Laundry
IxKated a t 311 South Main 

Phone 25 Self Survicc
Call us for prompt pick-up Service. We do all 
kinds of Laundry Work.

“Pleasing You Keeps Us in Business’’

EXCELLENT PRESSING
Your suits and dresses are pressed RIGHT at 
F'RY’S . .  . ju s t the way a custom taylor would do 
them. Economical, too!

W .  L .  F r y ,  Clener

High Quality Baby Chicks
—from selected, blood-tested flocks at prices that 
are right!
Active Member of Texa-s Hahy Chick .\.sHociation

Rice Hacherv

There ant no use to buy clothening jis t as good. 
Smal purcha.ses may not hurt much but when 
comes to a suite are a pair of shoes you jis t can’t 
aford to take chances in poofing of your money 
and to we are selling this hear Ristol hat you have 
haireil so much about over the Raideo and it jis t 
sels for $.3.95 .sack and al.

Glad Snodilrass

!!*
■II
All
It.

'•d
lb-

Drink Pasteurized Milch for Health
Delivered Anywhere in Floydada 

TELEPHONE 157

Roy Paton 
Dairy

NIK’S
GUFF STATION

Located at 222 South Main Street 
(fOod Gulf Ga.soline and Lubrication OilH 

We are here to serve you. Drive in and fill up 
t ^ a y .

n. NICHOIil. Owner

MILADY’S CHARM
Dejiends on the looks of her Nales, Hare and Com
plexion as well as the Costum she Wares. We 
sptvhalize in Hi quality Oil Sham|xx), blech fa.sh- 
uls, Dandruf Tretment and Hair Stiles.

DcLu.xe Beauty Shoppe
CLARA OLETA Rl TIIIE BELLE

Armor Creameries
Your patronage is appreciatt*d 

Call at your favorite Grocery or Market far . . .

CIoverhl(M>m Butter, Cloverblume 
Cheese

THE FURST FEW WEEKS
Of a Baby Chick’s life determines the difference 
between profit or a bad investment. We recom
mend—

Economy Chick Starter
As a Profitable Investment

Farmers Grane Co.
Call 43

VISIT THE NEW
WHITE-WAY LAUNDRY

are Call Telephone Number 141
Hep-your-self, i>er h r . , _________ ______
Rough Dry, p<‘r lb.......... ............................... ..
Wet Wash, i>er lb .,____________________
Shirts F'inisht'd, cash and carry, _____

210 North Main Street

25c
4c
2c

10c

WE RECOMMEND-----
N ATION A LY AI)V EBTIZE D

Cat.s Paw Rubber Soles, Cord Soles, 
Rubber Heels.

LadieM* Thin Rubber Heals

F(K;ERS()N’S SHOE SHOP
20^1 South Main Street

DAVIS WEARWEI.L -nRES 
'The Old Reliable Low Price Tire tha t is Guaran
teed 12 months.

Prices You Can’t  Beat
6 .0 0  X 16  . _  6 6 .6 0
5 .5 0  X 17 -  -  I 6 .3 0 . .
4 .6 0  X 21 . M .W

CLINE And RAINER
S. E. Oomer of the Square

MAKE YOUR OWNERSHIP SURE!
The wisest provision you can make to safeguard 
the finances invested in your property is to obtane 
the correct amount of insurance in proper forms. 
With this protection your Credit is strengthened 
and your equity in the property made secure.

G. C. TUBBS, Insurance Agency

FEBRUARY and M ARSH
Are Big Fire MonUix... Need We Sxjr Anything More 

Except “Adequate Insurance"
Inspect our policies, we feel tha t w'e have one that 
will please you and come within the price range 
you would expect.

FLOYDADA INSURANCE 
AGENCY

W. R. HENDERSON, Aghent

THEY ARE MAID FOR EA< II OTHER
TOSAVEYOl MONEY

An imixirlant advantage in owning a John 
Det'n* (Jeneral Purpo.se Tractor is tha t you can get 
John Deere working equipment for it, equipment 
that fils right onto the tractor—they’re made for 
each other. Then, there’s a wide varity of drawn 
implements.

Don’t  overlook the working equipment; own
ing a tractor without equipment too go with it is 
like owning a knife without a blade.

Stansell-Collins Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Lockney Implement Co-
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

I 4 ..irffr,.
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Mr*. Ki>bert McClulr*

Telephone 33t

1922 And 1934 Clubs Are 
Entertained On Guest Day

“ " 1

I (';'l€*nilar

roi»AY
Mrs, 8. W Row will be hoeteu  to

Oueiit d»y wiu observed by the 
1939 Study club Thuradwy eveiunr 
and membere ol the 1922 Study club 
and the 1934 Study club were en ter
tained with a  very dellghtlul pro
gram a t the American Legion home 
aouearing on the program were
S h T  H O Barber, a member ol the »»23 Study club this afternoon 
hostess club. Cha-s. Day, head of the 3 ©clock
mu.Mc departm ent of Wayland col- j .^ , , r d s  will be hoatess
lege and the Wayland Oirta trio Bonnet Needle club this
Hostesses for the occasliai were Mrs. ^n^rnoon at 3 o'clock 
R T. Roane Mrs W U Newell. Mrs
John Hoffman and Mrs. O L. Kirk Mrs R S Wilkinson, Jr . will en- 

Ouests were received by Mrs tertaln  the 'Thursday Rveiung
Richard P Stovall, pre.sklent of the Bridge club this evening a t 7 o'-
club. who wore a white taffeta  clock
evening dress with a daffodil cor
sage Mrs. R. T  Roane in blue IKII)A%'
chiffon with a corsage of Tall-sman Mr and Mrs Walton Hale wlU be 
roae.s Mrs W D NeweU wearing i h> the tTlendshlp Bridge club
blue Jersey evening gown with a Friday evenUig. FVbruary 21 a t 7 30
corsage of vanegated cam atlon t. ocliKk 
and Mrs Terrell Loran who wore a 
black taffeta .skirt and a gold bro
caded blouse Mrs. Kirk wore a

The Wesley Olrla Sunday Schiwtl 
class of the Methodist church will

Given Luncheon 
Before Moving 
To Stockton

[stock Show Honoree Valentine Tea

navy blue taffeu skirt with a whiw  ̂ o'clock Wimberly of Oak Park. III., are shown
blouse and a corsage of pink sweet jg  ^  photograph that WHS made soon after their mar

CXanpUmentlng Mrs M a r t i n i  
Brown, who left Sunday m orn ing : 
with her children for Stockton, Call- | 
fornla. to  make their hiwnc. a group 
of hostesses entertained with a 
luncheon Thursday a t 13 30 o’clock 
at FVllowsitip hall A red and white 
color scheme wa.s used which was 
In keeping with the ValenUne motif. | 
Guests were seated a t tables for 
four Centerplece.s for the tables 
were red godetla. white stork and 
candy tuft, arranged In red heart 
shai>ed vases. Individual corsages 
of white randy tuft, red godetla and 
fern, tied with red ribbon, were pre
sented to  each of the guests. 
Identical gardenia corsages were 
presented to the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs, C. P Loo(jer by Mrs 
S tan  Goen

Hoatessea were Mrs FYed Brown. 
Mrs Ployd Simpson. Mrs IMck Pen- 
ner Mrs Kddie WlUlams. Mrs S L. 
Rushing. Mrs Lee Rushing. Mrs 

McNeUl and Mrs Tad Pro-

0iven Friday 
By S S  Class

m r r r  iii a  a p i i  viiov ^  tiiouv  ass%.aa •
riage. Ueci-mbt-r 23. in Oak Park. Mr. Wimbt>rly is a son of 

u .5 rV ::: : :- ; ;u r re l? M rja ? ^ : Mr" and M r. N. a . W.mbtTly of Amarillo former
2 30 ©clock a t the church of Floydada. and a  brother of Freti Wimberly of this city. He i v s n n ih  p oiiowmg the lunch-Mrs A J  Wirlch gtmned In a black t«.rnoon at

sheer dress assisted In seating the (or a m ui..nary study conducted technician for radio station WBltM in Chicago
guests py Mrs Lortn Leibfried

Mrs. Stovall wrlctimed the guests 
and then turned the meeung over to TTve Btainie Ray Girls auxiliary 
Mm Walton Hale director of the of the Plrvt Baptist church will 
peogram. wlvo pre.Uded for the re- meet Monday afternoon a t 4 15 o -  
m ainder of the evenmg clock at the church

Mrs Barber gave a very Interest- - ,
A social meeting of the Bonnie

Ra;. Girls auxiliary will be held 
Monday afternoon at 4 15 o'clock 
a t the First BaptLst church

tng review of TTie Chink and Child 
by Thomas Burke. Mr Day g a v e  
three piano .selections Sarabande 
I Bach I Tntermesso No 2" Bra- 
hm.s> and "The RevoluUonarv 
Etude" .C luvln: the «trU trio -  ^  '  . ^ ^ 7 '
composed of Mn-.:-s L« vtalee Shi,

Moore-Rainer 
Vows Said A t 
Yuma, Arizona

Mr and Mrx Cecil Hagood will be

eun Mrs E. L. Angus presented the 
shower of gifts with a  large red 
heart to the honoree 

Guest list Included Mrs J. B 
Blsliop. Mm Bob Sm ith. Mrs. H O 
Po|)e, Mm J  C Wester. Mm. Wood- 
row Badgett, Mrs W Edd Brown 
Mm E R Borum. Mrs D D Ship- 
ley. Mrs C. B Sm art Mm E J  

M r I2vln Rainer was hostess to Barker. Mm Zell Probnsco, Mm 
the Andrews Ward Parent Teacher jo ,„ i McCleskey. Mrs Ray Taylor 
study group Thursday afternoon a t f  c  H arin«i, Mm. Pierce
4 o'clis'k King Mm J  A Hurrus, Mm Luther

World Problems Are 
Di.^cussed Hy Study 
Group Thursday

lU ib b ie  l /o u  W atters, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Watters, of Spur, will be one 
of seven West Texas ranch 
girl honor guests a t the Fat 
Stock show in Fort Worth this 
spring. She will drop her ju 
nior studie.a a t Spur High 
school for a new' kind of edu
cation during the ten days of 
the show. Last May she rode 
in the Floydada round up as a 
si*on.Hor from Spur.

Mrs. Stovall Makes 
Initial Speech In 
Cancer tkiucation

Mm E  8  Price dlscus-srd Ship# pry  Mrs Pearl Pagan. Mrs ByronMiss Iva Mivire daughtiT of Mrs
compoB«j Ol Mi- .:-s ^uure Oiu- « I K W , Norvlll W Rainer, T liat sa il the Sea’' and in her talk ^
V e ru T ^ a e  Wlmberlv and Mvrah J! ‘̂ ^'.4 “,^7 k C a l i f o r n i a  said .Not evtii as i*>werful and Mm 8  E I>unran Mm L W
Jean Horton gave two ' ’l at ' * “  ochxk  p, ^  q , , ,  Kalner of rich a nnintry the United States Bridges. Mrs. U>n V Sm ith. Mm
“LlUle Shetxh.rds Song" Ed- Mr and M - F r  Harmon will F’i»>dada were married Friday could m arch through history alone Venion Bliaw. Mrs J  H Jenkins,
ward.s and 'T h e  Year's a t the , . r u i n  the Idle Hour 4.’ club night a t 9 25 in Yitma ArUona and ir. ulaled from (aifJde influ Mrs W H Simon Mm V Andrews.
Stvnng’ Cain M .nda' . -ning FVbruan *4 a t R * * ""  ***' rompUmenU-d ences FXjt ecoiumilc and cultural Mm. E P Nelson Mm Geo Smith

The program wt com luded bv 7 30- !.« k » 'th  several pre-nupUal courtesies healUi the United S lates depends Mm Harrv Morckel Mm O P Kul-
three selecUon-s by Mr W isd m- before her dei>arture Wednesday, upon outside contacU Just as do the Mm Wilson Kimble. Mrs E
eluding a cotnponitam of his own en- T l f'Vbruary 13 Ur Callfonua smaller ixwrer Euroia*an prlncl- l  Angus. Mm. W’ T  Brown. Mrs
tlUed. "Reflecuon on the W ater M--- Walter Tmvi.. will enter- Mrs Kalner w=- a |K>pular stu- i>allUe? Shl(M and trained men are ' i^ .b rrt McGuire, Mm. Ona Rogere, 
which was enthui ;,!.sticaUy received i»‘n the tXW Tuesday Bridge club dent while in Floydada High .school. nr»-e .vary if Uie United State.s l.s to Mrs rad  Probasco,
and 'Rap«)dv on a T hem e' bv Pag- Tuesday evnung. February 25 at traduating with tlie class of 1938 keep h«-r place In world ixmimerce | g  _  McIntosh Mm C r
aninl ’ -Lisxt and clouds ' IG- 7 30 =’cl<ick Among her school activities was t)cp and her contact with world cul- Malcolm McNeill

*’'r^*e’ Valenune motif wws -am  s| ^ ......... _ _____ . p” lnv“lew R am parts of T ruth  ’ wss d U -|
■son. Mm C P Looper. Mrs Ed
die Williams. Mrs A J  Welch, Mm.

at the Methodist church. For the m a in u in  propaganda machines, nor
past seversl yearn she has been nations practicing the a r u  of ag- Mm Glad Snodgrass,
teacher of the Interm ediate Sun- gresslon On the contrary, p ro ju - Mm John  ParrLs. Mrs Bill Hurley,
day schixvl class ganda flows from a m ultitude of Mm. C M Thacker. Mm Oeo. U -

Mr Kalner was reared In Floyd- sources A steady and a ” '***4*'Rug U**7,**' ^
ad« and irraduatrd from th r  Kloyd- ’trram  of m lsrrpre»fntatlon. dls- '*

Mrout Ui the lovely refreshment plat . ‘’'’‘'H Hagnod will e n t e r ^ n  .school of nursing a t the Plalnvlew cu.v-ed by Mrs Alva 8|>arks who
which con-sistesl of individual Valen- *>*n-s Soucl Bridge club Wed- sanitarium  and has taken an active said. “This la a propaganda age 
line cakes aivd brick ice cream with kftem onn February 38 a t 'I j,ari m church and Sunday school It Is not merely nations a t war thato - ■■■vk. . . .jk  red heart in the center Kagh 
guest was oresenlrd with a cordage |- |u  k s OXT

sweet (iea.s Mr and .Mr? Calvin Steen will be
(laesta RecMteerd n. its to the Pla-.Mor Bridge club
Those pr. n l were Mm Alton B Ther.^lav e»= !un.r hVbruary 27 at 

Chapman. Mrs re r il  Hi c '«d  M: - 7 4 ,, o .  ju,.g

Mm Richard F Stovall, county 
cap ta in  of the W’om an’s Field Army 
for the  Control of Cancer, m ade her 
rtmt addre.w as the beginning of an 
educational program  for the  control 
of cancer for Floyd county, to the 
women of Lockney T hursday a fte r
noon. Mm. Stovall recently receiv
ed her appointm ent frotn Mrs J  W' 
Walker of Plalnvlew, president of 
the Texas FYderatlon of W omen’s 
Clubs and sta te  deputy of the  Wom
e n ’s Field Army for Uie Control of 
Concer,

Mm. Stovall Is In D allas th is week 
with her little son Robert ’Tyson 
who Is 111 and upon her re tu rn  other 
speaking engagem ents will be a n 
nounced.

i  Stegall, Mrs W D Newell. Mm C

i  IS
W .V

A B Keim Mrs W I 
Mm L J  WWb„rn Mrs J V IT-
lei. Mm Ru> ^11 Kli g M; Rober* Th '  
U nder Mm Bertha Gilbert Mrs 
Walter Tmv. Ml-- MerU EaU'ii 
Miaa Beryle Bu.>̂ bv Mi-.-, Hrnii,
Patton. Mm .w Mis J
M W11U.J1 Mrs . Uh.)
Mm J  r  Wr = , Mm W R U 
mnn Mrs G K Bold Mrs E L 
Angu.- Mr Lon I'Hi'-' M;— F an 
nie Mae Ball. Mr Ji .-.p <H,r t  r;
Mrs J  B Jenklr" M r. E.,! John-

ada High school with the cla.<» of tortlon. and falsehood spreads over ‘ f  Lankin. Mrs Und.vey G raham .
19 Study club will meet 1937 He Is also a graduate of the earth .' Miss Virginia Belle Womack. Mrs

-f'=TTx«ei February 27 at Ih'aughon’s Business collrgr. Lub- Miss Ruby Norton discussed ^  John.slon.
■ k wUh Mrs R CTlnl hock and Andervm s Airplane schixvl "Uvlng by the Rules of the G ro u p ” J' ”  Wal-

of Lo* Angeles Since S«-ptrmbiT 1 She said, “In the democratic home, „  ^  ® C handW . Mm. Chas.
. he has been employed In the Con- -.hool or state, everyone obeya lUe “ “I’klns and Mrs Elva Bailey,

wviidated Airplane factory at San ad<n>tled regulations of the group ^ “ “hah. and Mrs J  II Tribble.
ii^[ vT n  ' \  . D i e g o  California The couple will but at the same time all are U u g h t ----------------------------
V P o *st ’ hi *ke their home a t  San Diego to analyte these norms constantly \ I v a  T  T i l c G n) P R i i t lc — Mrs Wil%.n Kimble _____________  __  * . . . . . .  ‘ i  • V i. 1 liS O T l

Mlaa Edith Wllixit: Uvn V

Mr -•..■n-nt M, Ixu.ald Mrs E L  .
Nixman. Mrr WalU. p  Klt>g Mm A l ' t  A I K I  L l t C r a t U r O  
A J  Hamilton Mrs H G Barber , ,  , , • » .
Mrs R T Hvianr. Mrs. Walton * rO^rUm CllWIl At 
Ha. M:s lUi hard Stovall. Ml.s 
Vci.a Mar Wimberly Miss U s

to be on the alert for better waya of 
acung, and to experiment in an ef- K c - e l C C t o d  C h a i r m a n  
fort to  find .such ways. No law. p/ „  x t  i  mo /one Number Two

MR.S. IJ^IR FRIK n CONDUCTS 
MISSIONARY S’T l’DY MONDAY 

"WTngs Over C hina" was the sub
ject of the missionary lesson studied 
by the W oman’s S<M:^ty for C hris
tian  Service a t  the  m eeting held 
Monday afteriioon a t th r  M ethodist 
church. Mrs Lorin Leibfried taugh t 
the  lesson. Mrs. J. M. Willson dis
missed the m eeting with a prayer 

The society will m eet Monday a f
ternoon a t  the church a t 2 30 o’
clock for a continuation of the 
regular mlsalonary study,.

An enjoyable a ffa ir for mrmhm 
of the Fidelia M atron's Sunday 
School class and the ir gueau who I 
Included members of the other | 
claaset of the church, was the wat- 
ed tea given In the basement of the | 
church Friday afternoon a t 3 o'
clock

BowU of tw eet peas and ixKteg 
p lan ts were used to  decorate the 
room A red and white color arbenw | 
was carried out In the deooratloia 
and refreahm enls. In keeping with 
the  V alentine motif. Corsages cf 
sweet i>eaa were presented to each 
of the guests. Mrs. Bill Scott prt- 
sided a t  the guert register

Tlie guests were welcomed by Mn 
H G. Barber, president of the claii; 
Miss Emma Louise Sm ith gave o | 
reading. Mm Floyd Blmpaon sang. 
"U tU e Old C hurch on the Hill." % | 
short talk  was given by Rev. Vernao 
Shaw ; and music aelectlons srre 
given throughout the evening by ] 
Miss M aurlne Hart.

G uests were Mm. Bill Scott. Mn I 
A. J  Cline, Mrs Lovell Jones. M n | 
Carl Sm ith, Mm Clarence Guffr*. 
Mrs. Floyd Fuqua. Mm E B. Rua- 
mer, Mrs. O alen  Holland. Mn I 
Jesae Patterson. Mrs. V. Andrevi, 
Mm W I C annaday, Mm Glad 

' 8 nodgra.ss. Mrs. J. R. T firy , Mn 
J. V Daniel. Mm, W F Daniel 
Mrs W N Paschall, Mm Morgan 
W right. Mm W. B Cantrell. Mn 
Helen Lee, Mrs E  L. Angus. Mn 
C W Denison. M rs Rayniixd I 
TVeple. Mrs. W A. Ambum sr, I 
Mrs W A. Cates. Mrs. Howard | I Amirk;

I Mm. John  A Lloyd. Mm Vemoo 
Shaw , Rev Vernon Shaw. Mrs J 
D. Brown. Mrs H. O. Cline, M n I 
Aaron C arthel. Mrs. B id  M<x>r», ] 
Mm. T. J  Heard. Mm. Robert Gar
re tt, Mrs Lon V Sm ith, Mls,s Eiuma I 
Louise Sm ith, Mm. L. J. Welboni | 
arvd Ann. Mrs. L. H. Newell. Mn 
I  W. Hicks. Mm E. P  Nelson. Mrv I 
8 . O. Bishop, Mrs. J . L. CopprrU. 
Mm J  A. Grigsby.

Mrs. Jack M cKinney. Mm. C. Fos
ter, Mm. Alton B. C hapm an, M n 
Conner Oden, Mrs E. L. Norman. 
Mrs. W. C. Slm.s. Mm C. B. Slmi. 
Mrs R. C. Henry, Mrs E R. 
Borum, Mm. E  B. Rainer, Mn. 
Floyd Simpson, of Binlce, New 
Mexico. Mrs. B ertlia Gilbert, Mrs. 
O  C Tubbs. Mm D I. Bolding. 
Mm John  Myem, Mm. L. E. Crab
tree.

PRfMiRAM TO Bt: PKESENTMl 
FOR PUBLIC FRIDAY NIGHT 
BY COLORED STUDENTS

A program consisting of songs, 
readings and a short play will be 
presented for the public a t B o’ckxrk 
Friday nigh t a t the  colored school.

The program will be presented by 
pupils of the school. Mm. Annie 
Taylor, teacher .said.

The public Is invited to attend

1!K‘U Club Meeting-

Desk to 
Date

ng Star . . .Sprii

Mrs. HIvin Rainer
Wednesday, February 13 a t M ata
dor. During the business ses.slon 
Mm T. O. Tllson, of M atador, was 
re-elected none chairm an.

Approximately .slxty-flve mem- 
bem from nine auxiliaries In the 
district registered for the sessions 
which opened a» 10 o’clock. Ltuveh

rule, or regularton Is too sacred to 
b«- dlscu.ssed and evaluated as fre- '
quenlly as th r group wants to do so num ber two m eeting of the

Smith MUx Emms Uvuisr Smith ».•» A h .rr^  vi ►, t study group will meet Friday P'*h>vlew dlstrtct W om an’s Socl-
Mrs C K Arnold M:-. John Myem! ton Mr« A '^ j 'w r l ^ '  *■'“ *’ ” ' " ‘.‘7A J Welch »«Mion Tuesday evening a t « 45 R E L M cttuire

o’clock In the home of .Mm. Vlrgle — --------------------

,. ri;* ■’.rm  N'rlsyne Knebcl And
Honors Her Daug’hter Mrmbem answered to ron Guy Cantwell To
On P’ouith birthday ‘̂ '^^rorti**"w em “h ^ ’d ' '  the Wed In I/)s Angreles

various cxanmlttees Two vlsitom
Mrv b2vln Kalner entertained at U) the club for the evening were In- Miss Nelsyne Knebel of Loa An- i was served a t the noon hour by the

her lejtr.e »»i W»,t H.tuston street troduced. Mrs T ruetl McCIurvg. a California, and Guy Cantwell I ladles of the M atador church, augu-
houorii.s: her nvughter Billye Pa- former member of the club and M m .! “ '"o ot Los Angeles, and formerly ' mented by covered dishes brought

.11 b- r̂ fcxirth birthday Wed- D R Presion, of Electra aun t of ol Floydada. *111 be m arried S u n -j by the visiting membem.
Frt.ruary • prr.xldeiit-elect Mias fin m a Louise ' ‘“ V a fte rn a m  a t 3 o clock in a |  Among those from the local

R e f t  iim> ..L-. itt angel fixxi cake Smith. I church wedding a t  Los Angeles
. ink lem--!ia<le and -andy were srrv- Mrs Shaw was in charge of the i engagem ent and approaching 
*d '■ th - im ie g-.iext.v Plate fav- program for the evening Very in- *'»» recently announced
ITS rh in s  toy •.iris and boy.v terrsUng discussions << “Plains Art 1 bride-elect'a parents. Mr

T h e  «i - i.. i*-nt Uie afterrxxvn iind U trra tu re  " were given by Mlw Benner of Loa An-
DisTlivg v - . i - ganirv and Uking Reba Ovpeland and Mias Betty ; 8*’' "
** Newell Mr Cantwell was reared In Floyd-

T7.-if . -r . 5 . a , -. Krles Wise liovely refreshm ents were .xerved I bi "Ofi ol Mrs. Bess
Barbara Ann Perrv Barbara Ann Misses Fannie Mae Ball. IV-ryl ' Cantwell He went to California 
P rii. H.vwafd Ann Desk- Busby Reba Coixvland. Maurlne August and 1s employed In the
in Karaji Ho, .-.anan ra.Tol G uth- H‘’>’le Betty Newell Selma U der ! ^ k h e r d  Airplane factory,
rte. .̂ .. Baker Keith lU krr K rn- Merle Eaton. Uils Wren Bernice BvHowlng Uie wedding the couple
n* th Amborn B<>bby Hamer Car- Paiioo. Carolyn Wester Bert lone,*'**' be a t  home 259 South Hobart,
li II Tv? v'i.r..hn Hrewxter Glen- Pnilth. B nm a Loia.ve Smith. A n n e !^ *  Angeles.

■ a I>Bnv Janet Hpjii.p Keith Bwrpsuin IMIth Wll.xon. Mmev M . -------------------------- —
I'.: t.ini Buiv Ml KInnrv Jerra Ruth ^  Camp, Olela .McCaskell. Jesae } -T ()c fu  A f  H i n n r ‘V 
ri!«ii,6ury r*nva Redd Glenn El- tk»rd<m Ruaxell King Vlrgle Shaw „  ‘ * GI XI
' i n Rainer slid tlje h4m«ir.-e Billy Walter Travis and Mrs Preston and i U O T  1 O t iU n G r S  A l K l

the
Methodist church who attended 
were Mrs H T  Breedlove, Mm Jno 
L. West and Mm Lula Slaughter.

Mrs F  L Stegall and daughter 
La von of Goodland, returned home 
Sunday afte r a visit with her aunt. 
Mm L. W Chapm an, and Mr C hap
man.

P»' rU’ia

New longer Jwrkrt man-tailored

with xllm xkirt. Menxxrear fab-
riea. U-20.

Set for Spring? Not until you've 

seen our new collectK)n.x' We've 

the sm artest ol the new coaU. 

suits, dresses and ensembles.

MILADIES 
Specialty Shoppe

MRS A. J  WELCH

eJoint Hostesses At 
Turkey Dinner In 
Honor Of Birthdavs

Mrs Mi-Cluiig i l l ’ * o  A 1
The club will m eet with Mlax ! ’ ’ IV’G S o U t U l ' d a y  

Im ngrnr R<>y as hoateaa Tuesday
rveiurig March 4 a t the home i>f Robert U nder en-
Mm W H Hilton on California ' ' ’'"‘•Ined  with a dinner Saturday
street

Mrx C B Uatherwixxl and Mm A n d  I S .  H e n r V '
B Leatherwixxl were Joint hoatesa- A  1*0 H f t ' i t ' J  T f t  ( ' l l l h  
es wlUt a turkey dinner Sunday J .,,  i  I * tv's 1 O V 1U O
eelebratlng Ute birthday of their 1 n U T S d U y  h V e n i n i f  
m other Mrx A G Barnett, also of
C R Bartlett. Mrs. Otho Sandem  'f**! Mm Jack Henry were

I evening for the men teachem of 
high school and their wives 

TlMise attending were Mr and 
M ra W alter Travis. Mr and Mm. 
H O Barber Mr and Mrx M T 
Camp and Mr and Mrs Odell W in
ter and son J t«  Dell.

B. T U. GROUP IIFI.I)
and Curtis Uatherworxl hoaU to the Pla-M<ir Bridge clubi NIGHT

Those present were Mr and Mrs Thursday evening The Valentine! a social meotinv n/ . k.  i.,.
A O Barnett. Croatiyton. Mr and carried out In the deco-i B T  U waa^heW
Mrx C E B am eu , Dougherty. Mr ratlona and refreshmenU Mr a n d ) evening a t  the T ^ e  
and Mm Otho S ander, and *ms. Mm L T  Bishop received Wgh r  ^
Roger and Richard. Center; Mr for the guest, and Mr and L ,u - h t e r  P Y a n ^  n .l.b  . .  kJ .  "
and l ^ s  H B B arnett and daugh- Joo  I Hammonds made high 1 at^jjlding were iSL ^ ^a
l̂ ’i’s, Peggy Jean and Okwla. Croa- * 'ore for the m em bera : U der and Miss -----
byton. Mr and Mm H O Thom p- *nd M r. A E O uthrle *nd
aon and children Plalnvlew; Mr Mr and Mrs Bishop played guest R o b e rU * M e d le * ^ ^ e le fP ^ ^  
and Mm John P Bernard. W lchlU C ^ C ^ n
Falls. Mr and Mrs L  M. Rearea. Member! ptaylng were Mr and Mary I^ee T hatker M a r v '^ v ^ ^ x

® iT " »«'• to d  Mrs Jones, F ra n ce r* R Jth * * ^ ^T m ^u y dBilly errebyton , and Mr and Mm. Luther Fry Mr and Mrs Jno  Wendell Daniel t ia r re t t  and
C. B U atherw nod and children Hammonds and Mr xxwi t i n  Rich- __  ___________
Jeanelle and CurtU. aid  F  Stovall

^ ______ Dr and Mra, Bill Cauley and lU-
be Ue aon visited Sunday In the homei. O. A. Uder ts fpendlng this, hosts to the club ’Thunday evenUlg- M Mrt Obulev’s mothM Mix a j in AmarUlo I February 27 at 7:41 o'cloi IwelSŜ  ^

T I P S  —
FOR SPRING

With HO many excitiriK new 
hairstyles ahead, it’s ffoinK 
to be fun jrettinR ready for 
Sprinjr! Remember it’s im
portant to K«t a jfooti per
manent now for a soft, nat
ural foundation.

B L U E  N O O N  
Beauty Shoppe

Mias Naomi Smitli, Owaar

Firitery for Women

New Wider Brims! Berets! 
All Youthfully Smart

Women will look sm arter, feel younger 
In these flattering hats. Level aallom 
with new wider b rim s.. flower t r im s .. .  
roll back b rim s .. berets In felta. rough 
straws, combinations. Navy, black, col
o n

$ 2 .95  

$ 5 .95

M I L A D I E S
Specialty Shoppe

Mrs. A- J. Wtich
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Alathean Class Held 
All-Day Meeting 
With Mrs. Paschall

Mrs. W. N. Pa.schall was hostpss 
to  the members of the Alathean 
Sunday school a t  the regular a ll
day business and social Meeting 
Thursday, Eebruary 13 The scrip
tu re reading was given by Mrs. J. 
U  CoppreU. followed by a  talk  by 
Mrs O. M. Conway and a prayer by 
Mrs. 81ms

The class had as their guests for 
the dsy Miss M arguerite Benn, Miss 
I jtu ra  Hard and Mrs W. C. 81ms.

Members present were Mrs. O. M 
Conway, Mrs. L. H. Newell, Mrs. J. 
F. Connor, Mrs C. 8urglner, Mrs. 
J. L. CoppreU. Mrs J. R Terry. Mrs. 
W. B Cantrell. Mrs Morgan W right. 
Mrs. F annie M ontague, Mrs. J . A. 
Origsby. Mrs. A. H Maiming. Mrs 
W A Cates. Mrs. C. B. films. Mrs 
W A. Amburn and Mrs. Paschall.

Sans Souci Bridge 
Club Met Wednesday 
With Mrs. Guthrie

Mrs A. K. O uth rle  was hostess to 
the  Bans Souci Bridge club W ednes
day afternoon, February 13 Mrs 
A. B Kelm made high score for the 
guests and Mrs Ueorge McAlUster 
received high score for the m em 
bers.

Those playing guest hands be
sides Mrs. Kelm were Mrs J. A 
Arwlne. Mrs. C. L. Minor and Mrs 
Jo h n  Reagan

Members playing were Mrs. 
George McAllUter, Mrs. O. U  Kirk, 
Mrs Terrell Loran. Mrs Cecil Ha- 
good.

M n. Hagond will en terta in  Uie 
club Wedneisday afternoon, Febru
ary  36 at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. C. L. Minor 
Hostess To Club 
And Guests Tuesday

Mrs. C. L.. Minor was ho.stPss to 
members and guests of the Tuesday 
Afternoon Bridge club. T^iesday a f 
ternoon a t 3 o'clock. Mrs. Jno. H. 
Reagan m ade high jcore lor the 
members and Mrs. A. E O uthrle re 
ceived high score for the guests.

G uests of the club Includpd Mrs. 
O uthrle, Mrs Calvin Bteen. Mrs 
Cecil Hagood. Mrs. Russell King and 
Mrs. Jack  Henry.

M em ben playing were Mrs. A. B. 
Kelm. Mrs T. P. Collins, Mrs U  T. 
Bishop, Mrs. W. L. Fry. Mrs. Jno  
Reagan, Mrs. J. A. Arwlne and Mrs. 
R B. Rosson.

The club will m eet with Mrs. R ea
gan Tuesday afternoon, M arch 4, a t 
2 o’clock.

Chapmans Are Hosts 
To Group With 42 
Party Friday

Mr. and Mrs L. W Chapm an 
were hosts to  a group of friends 
w ith a 42 party  Friday evening.

G uests were Mrs. C hapm an's niece 
Mrs. F. L. Stegall of Ooodland. Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. P  NeLson, Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Norman. Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Clement Mc
Donald and Mr and Mrs. J . O. 
Wood,

Mr. and M rs A. B Clark will e n 
te rta in  the same group with a 42 
party  Friday evening, February 27. 
a t  7:30 o’clock.

Garden Club Resumed 
Meetings Friday 
With A Luncheon

T he Floydada G arden club re
sumed Its meetings FYlday with a 
luncheon a t  the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Henry, afte r having been disbanded 
for two months. The Valentine 
motif was used In the table appoint
m ents and cu t flowers were used 
to  decorate the hou.se.

Hastes.ses were Mrs D. F Bred- 
thauer, Mrs. Jack Henry. Mrs. W il
son Kimble, Mrs Oeo. Smith. Mrs. 
U  J. Welboni. Mrs. Jno. Hoffman, 
Mrs. R 8  Wilkinson, sr., and Mrs 
R. C. Henry.

Mrs. Lon Davis gave the story of 
Valentine day and concluded with 
a  |)oem w ritten by W Eil Brown.

TWO ST»;PS COMPLETEO AT 
MEETING OE G. A. .MONBAY

The Bonnie Ray G irls auxiliary 
of the Baptist church met Monday 
afternixm  a t  the church and com 
pleted two sleiis of their work u n 
der the direction of Mrs. Jno E 
Hoffman

The first step  consisted of the 
study of the history of the execu
tive com m ittee of the Southern 
B aptist Convention, nam ing each 
member and the >rar they .served 
In  the second step the girls were 
required to  leani Uie budget system 
of the convention

Those attending the meeting were 
Billy Frances I-acewell, Mary F ra n 
ces Jones. Frances R uth G arre tt, 
Donlece Cline, R uth Hamilton. Joy 
Cardwell, and M argaret Conner

A social m eeting will be held M on
day afternoon a t the church a t 4 15 
o'clock.

Evangelistic Campaign 
Will Feature Program 
At Christian Church

rh n ro h  Obarrviw liiteriiatiim al
HrotheiiMiod Dinner. Pre-Easier
Services Dismsaed

A luncheon last n igh t a t  Fellow- 
slilp hall fur members of the F irst 
C hristian  church markixl the begin
ning of the second week In a pro
gram  of Eh^angellsm for the local 
church and observed the In te rn a
tional Brotherhood dinner. The 
observance ta an  annual affair In 
the brotherhood and greetings were 
read from the church a t  Lubbock. 
Plalnview, from a  former pastor 
Rev. and Mrs. Claud WIngo a t 
Beevllle, Texas, a message from H. 
B McCormick, president of the In
ternational convention of Christian 
churches and from Porto Rico from 
the prealdent of the convention of 
th a t province.

P astor L. W. Bridges brought an 
address, "The Fellowship of the 
World." In  th is he said, "We can 
not dare to rem ain locally minded." 
Miss Sibil Poteet read the scripture 
lesson, Romans 12. preceeding the 
address.

The evangelism campaign en 
titled, "Eight Weeks W ith God.” 
will be climaxed with an  Easter 
sunrise service s t  the church Easter 
morning, April 13. The program 
stresses worship, evangelism, w it
ness and fellowship and was pre
pared by the committee of evan- 
gell.sm of the home mission p lan
ning council of declples of Christ.

A fellowship meeting was held 
W ednesday night of last week when 
committees were nam ed and the 
organlxatlonal se t-up  of the pro
ject was announced Placards 
have been placed in downtown 
windows to advertise the “Eight 
Weeks W ith God." program with 
the dates February 16 through April 
13

Sunday Laymen’s Day 
At Methodist Church; 
Visiting Speaker

R. T. Breerllove. Pastor
I t Is a cu.stoni annually In the 

church to observe Laymen's I>ay 
and we .shall do so th is  year by 
having a gifted s|>eaker to fill the 
pulpit a t  the eleven o'clock hour 
Sunday.

C B Breedlove, for eleven years 
.superlnU'iKlent of schools In Ha.s- 
kell, Texa.s. will be the s|>eaker. He 
Is a brother of the pastor, and has 
for many years been active as  a 
layman In the church. During 
these years he has filled acceptably 
m any of the bc'st pulpits In his sec
tion of the country, and Is In de
m and as a  s|>eaker for many occa
sions. For sixteen years he has been 
a member of the board of education 
In The Northwest Ti’xas Conference 
once was a delegate to G eneral con
ference and for .several years has 
been a tru.stee for one of our col
leges Unlformally .successful as a 
schoolman, he has also become an 
accomplished si>eaker and an 
authority  on things (tertalnlng to 
the work of the church.

WlUi plea-sure we Invite the pub
lic to  hear him Sunday morning

Youth Revival Dates 
At Baptist Church 
March 5 To 16

Rei/ Verfidki Shaw, Pastor
I t  U a plea.sure to announce the 

beginning of our Youth Revival 
March 5 and running to March 16 
This Is something new with our 
church and we are Inviting the en 
tire public to attend and take, part 
In th is revival. We hope to  help 
every one and esi)eclally the young 
l>eot)le of our city.

The young i>eo|)le of our church 
are taking the lead In tills and will 

• have roitiplete charge of every ser
vice Your presence and prayer will 
do a great |iart toward helping this 
meeting to bo a success.

W atch the papers the next two 
week.s for a complete account of 
th is meeting.

NA/AKKNE BIST. HI'PT. OF 
W. F. M. S. VIHITS U R 'A L  
C Ill'K t'II  TUESDAY

Tlie Nuzarene W. F. M 8. met 
a t the church Tuesday afternoon 
Eight members and th ree visitors 
were present.

After the devotional conducted by 
Bertha Morse, tlie society studied 
the fourtli chapter In the “India's 
Oi>en Door" study book. Services 
were dl.smls.sed by Rev. John L 
K night of M ineral Wells, d istrict 
superintendent, who came by to 
visit with the group. He was ac- 
coin|>anled by his wife, who gave an 
Interesting talk

Tlie next m eeting will be held Uie 
first Tuesday In M arch a t  2 o’clock 
All members are urged to  be pres
en t for these Im portant meetings.

rHIK U PRA CTIC RTANDAROH 
GOING HIGHER SAYS 
LOCAL DOCTOR

In keeping with sclenUflc pro
gress, Uie chlropracUc profession 
has, by various agencies s tandard 
ized Its course of study. A re 
quired literary educaUon m ust be 
passed before a prospective student 
may enter chiropractic college. 
This, in m any ways has clarified the 
field for entrance of the many bet
ter minds.

Dally the  chiropractic class rooms 
are being occupied by a student type 
th a t can, and will take hold of this 
growing profession In such a way 
as to do credit to  this, the largest 
of the drugleas branches of health , 
said Doctor N. C. Purcell, local doc- | 
tor, who Is a member of the Edu-1 
catlonal Council of ChlropracUc, ■ 
Texas S ta te  ChlropracUc asaocla-1 
Uon, as well as one of the s lu m n l; 
of the Texas ChlropracUc college,; 
located a t San Antonio.

F urther Inform ation regard ing ' 
the school of chlropracUc can be 
found In an  advertisem ent In th is 
Issue of The Hesperian.

New WPA Project Gets 
Under Way Monday 
For This County

Twenty women have been assign
ed to the new WPA Project for 
Floyd county which b<-gan operation 
In Floydada Monday m orning 
Tlieae w»Miien will b*' trained In the 
proper preparaUon of surplus com- 
mudlUes, W llda Cagle, assistant 
project supervisor, announced th is 
week.

ITie women will also be trained 
In sewing, clothing renovation, and 
iKJtne Improvement Simple fu r
n itu re Is made from boxes and 
crates, and though some of It Is 
crude It would serve In a tem porary 
sltuaUon, the asstsiant supervisor 
4bld

E\>llowlng the training, the wom
en will be sent into referred homes 
to  assist and Instruct families.

The last WPA project was com
pleted on Februar.\ 8 During the 
IS m onths the project was In opera
tion $8,448.89 was si>ent for payroll, 
and Floyd county exiiended $877.89 
for ren t and uUlltles Two thous- 
arxl eight hundre<l forty-six needy . 
families were as.sl.sted with house
work. sewing and with care of the 
sick.

The hou-sekeepin,' aid project will 
be co-s(x)iuK>red by Moyd county j 
and the sta te  departm ent of public ' 
welfare.

Football Schedules 
1941 Season Drawn 
Wednesday Night

D istrict 4-A pxecuUve committee 
m et la.st night In M atador to de
term ine rules and .schedules for op- 
eraUon during the 1941 football 
season In spite of Inclement 
weatlier all schools In the confer
ence were represented 

Superintendent B. F  Tunnell of 
M atador was elected chairm an to 
serve the coming year to succeed 
Superintendent J  D Wll.son of P a
ducah.

It was decided th a t the .same rules 
th a t governed the conference d u r
ing 1940 should ap|)ly during 1941 
In ca.se of a tie at the end of the 
.sea.son there will be a play-off for 
the cham pionship the la.st Friday 
In November. Tie games will count 
half-a-gam e won and half-a-gam e 
lost, as before

The 1941 .schedule for Floydada 
8«-pt 19 -81aton. here.
Sept. 26—Tulla, there 
Oct. 3—Crowell, there.
Oct. 10—Ralls, there.
Oct 17—Oiien
Oct. 2 4 - Paducah, here.
Oct. 31—Lockney. there.
Nov 7—M atador, here.
Nov. 14 -Crosbyton, here 
Nov. 2 0 -S pur, there 
All games through October 24 will 

be night games 
The schedule for Lockney:
Oct. 3, Paducah a t Ixickney
Oct. 10-C rosbyton  a t Crosbyton.
Oct. 17—Open
Oct. 24--Spur a t  Spur
Oct. 31—Floydada at Lockney
Nov. 7 Open.
Nov. 34 - M atador a t M atador, 
Nov 20—Ralls a t Lockney.

MM'AL MERCHANTS ATTEND
JOHN DEERE MI ETING
HELD AT AMARU I4> |

R<je McCleskey, Jack Stansell. W 
O Collins, and E M Collins a tten d 
ed a John  Deere dealers and sales- 
m aru  m eeting at Amanllo Monday 

The meeting wa.s i»>n.x>red by the 
John Deere Plow company of K an
sas City and held In the lobby of 
the H erring hotel Dealers and 
sale.smen from New Mexico and the 
Panhandle attended

W riting fluids Hes;>enaii.

Y. W. A. And Guests 
Are Given Social 
Thursday FA’eninjr

I
The Lllllc Hundley Y W A of Uir 

' the First Baptist church entertained 
' with a Valentine sfx-lul at the 
: church TTiursday evening, with Mrs 
J  B IIiHi.ston a.s hostess.

Various games were played 
throughout Uie evening

The table wa.s laid with a lace 
cloth and the rentendece wa.s a 
large book with the words "To My 
Valentine" engraved In gold across 
Uie front cover. Refreshm ents of 
spleed tea and cake were .served.

Ttione present for Uie affair were 
Mis-ses Maureen Hart. Modena 
Hart.vll. Alene Warren. Lyndell Mae 
G lenn aivd Betty Newell; Messrs 
Hudson Holmes, Iieon Pergu.son, 
I/ouls Boothe. Robert W arren and 
K enneth Bain

.STOVALL BABY ILL

Mr and Mrs. R ichard F. Stovall 
and little .son Robert Tyson, left 
Tuesday m orning for Dallas, where 
Robert Tyson, who has been 111. will 
go through a baby clinic to  deter
mine the natu re  of his illness.

Mr. and Mrs O W Kirk and 
daughter P atric ia  attended a con
cert held In Amarillo Friday night 
for members of the Panhandle Civic 
Maslc a.s.soclatlon when Conrad T hl- 
bault. young American baritone who 
for three years sang major roles with 
the Philadelphia graiKl opera com
pany. was presented Miss M arjor
ie Kirk student of W T  8  T  C 
a t Canyon al.so accompanied her 
parents. j

Mr.
Public
You owe it to Your F'amily 
and to Y o u r s e l f  to 
thoroughly investiKate the

N ck ' 1941
Servel

Electrolux
Gas Refrigerator

The refrigerator with a—

10-YEAR
WARRANTEE

It stays Silent and I,a.sts 
lionjfer. You may now have 
t h e  Klcftrolux in your 
home for a 10-day—

FREE TRI AL
without any obligation on 
your jiart.
A small down payment and 
ea.sy terni.i.

Call 8 9

E L L IO T T
Appliance

Ea.st Side Square 
R. I.. SMITH, Manairer

REPORT o r  Y. W. A. MEETING
Mlsa Modena Hartsell was hontess 

Monday night to  the Y W A. m eet
ing a t  her home The yearbooks 
were distributed to  the members 
and a brief business session was 
held

Those present were Leona Peck, 
Alene W arren, Mrs. Herschel H am 
monds. M aurice Burton. Luclle W al
ker, Nell Swlnaon, Lyndell Mae 
O lenn, Mrs. Jim  Houston and the 
hoatoaa.

Mlaa Maurloe Burton will be hoa- 
a t  the  next m aatlng Monday 

•venbig a t  6 :10 .

Mrs Hollis Harris underwent an 
ofM-raUon a t  Plalnview fYlday hav
ing been bis)ught In Tuesday from 
Amarillo by her iMrents, Mr and 
Mrs, J  M Flaln She seems to  be 
Improving nicely fnim last reports

Mr and Mrs C. C Powell of 
Clarendon were guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Linder and 
Mr Linder Sunday Mrs U nder 
and baby returned home with them 
to spend th is week

Mr. and M rs B. C Hlnsley had 
aa th str gueats Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Robertson and family of Cen
ter and Mr. and Mrs. R  W. Cudd 
and daughters of Paducah.

T h e  N E W  g e a r e d  

p u m p  h e a d  with 7  

s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s
f f  you rpquiro engino  driven pump- 
tng equipm ent there * no better woy 
to get bett re«utt« then to u*e a  Peer- 
le u  G eortu rbo  right ong le  gear drive. 
Peerleu  wo* the f r it  to » u « e u lu lly  
develop an d  pvt in to proettroi u*o 
thi* type of heod  Remember, they 
require precUion workm onth ip  equol 
to the mo*t occurate mochrne tool 
ron»trwction. Vone ty  of tpeed rotioe 
ovoiloble, u*e with all type* of en 
g ine  drive* Ath for llteroture

P FE R IF S S  offer* o il form* of d rfvo -  
belted ond  ele<trk heod*. ekow Sde it 
ronge of copocitie* from 10 g  p m. 
to 13.000 g  p m in H I LIFT and  TUR- 
R IN E  type*.

P EER IE SS  P U M P  D IV I S IO N

Pood M orh inery  Corporation  

lo *  Angelo*. Coirforn io 

0  re«f Poefory t ro iK h  Ptoinview .Teiol

M A T U ail
1. C*wy«<r •lr00mltm*^,urei^rpreef

*mJ * r e r  e sscw ^ ly .
2. A l l  «rg k*0 t t r 0mt0^  e$rA#f«

m lle f  ter le e *  U f§ .
S. f le i iM # -rg ie  A«J4

kertuem tei «e d  w r f lg e t
4 y«rr« y f ^ m t t
5. A l l  emd f g g r t  curw caerir*

m llf  lu A r i.  e##d ^ y  ree le d  e il e e d w

C 0*1 leeAefe U ef#eHec#»d kf tperiei 
e il f l ie fg r  t r » t 0 m ; —  •#«fi

7 . A l l  e e t t f t *  ev« e e u re le d  te #r#B 
eeoT d lite rfree .

PEERLESS
G eorturbo Pum ps

SUGAR
SPUDS

10 Lb.
('loth
Hr k ,

IDAHO
10 Lbs.. RUSSETS

15 ‘
Ijitkc Fruit

Texas
Seedless
EAUH, 2

CARROTS
FRESH

I-arjfe 
Hunch 
2 FOR. 5

r PALMOLIVE SOAfi
.1 cake when you buy 3 cakes
ALL 4 21c

IVORY SQAP^ If
K liv b n v  S H W  2Sc

2  MIR
IVORY

^iNOW

Crackers
2 Lb. Hox 
Saitt-d 
Dixie 
Dream

IMymouth (’OFFEE. -|
I POI ND.................................................. i  *  2  ^

riNEAPrLE. -I
ER.t/.IEK. No. 2 Can, SIh'cd, . . .  1 ^ 2 ^

Pineapple Jri('E,
LIBBY’S No. I Can, 3 EOK. ............. W  W

BABY FOOD, -|

NATIONAL OATS, O

API»LE BI TTER, -I
TKI-SI M. U l 4RT........................................  I ■ ■  2  C
VANILLA,
8-os. VUIKTIL ...........................  C

K A FFEE  HA(J,
I-O K FL l;. P O I ND, ....................................

CHERRIES, 11^

c'ATsrp, 1 5 c

BABY F(K)l), 2 3 c

POND TISSUE, 1 9 c

DELTA PIC KLES, l > S c

(Jrape Fruit JUIC’E, 3 Q c
G.4I.M1N WON I P ..................................

A R M O U R ’S  Pure Lard 
8 lb Carton

P IC N IC R O A S T

S r r ] H A M S P O R K

lb 1 7 ‘ lb I S " *

CHILLI lb 17fc
B A C O N

Sliced lb 16'
Bologna >b 12'
CHEESE lb 16

V IS IT  O U R  5c C O U N T E R 5r ITKMS 4RE 
24 FOR ILW)

TOMATOES,
I.IBBY'S No. 2 Can, 2 FOR,

ORANtiE .11 lUE,
TKLL SWLLT No. 5 CAN...................

Marshall’s CARROTS,
No. 2 Can. 2 FOR.

('OC’OA,
MOTIILK'S. 2 Lbo,, ..................

IIYPRO,
ly GAU.ON. ..................

2 9 C

I 7 C

MARSHALL’S

PORK and BEANS,
20 os. CAN. 3 FOR.....................

MEAL,
20 LB FM IKLITL...........................

TAPIOUA,
K Os.. ..................

PINTO BEANS,
COMIRADO, 5 LBS..................

HEINZ SOUP,
3 FOR.............................................

4 SC
1 4 C
1 9 C

J £  L  L  - O B Delicious Flavors, 5c

p i i i G i Y ^ » w i r ,r , i A
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Southwestern Life 
Makes Its Annual 

Public

SKE

Report
R. E. Fry, Local Auent, 
RolcaiwH Figarca 
lb  Newspaper

/
A csln  of $30,364,403 In lmur»nc« 

In force for the yenr IIMO. glvtng 
the oonpeny a total of $381,133,934 
Inaurance In force, la reported In 
the 38th annual report to  South* 
wee tern  Life policyowners. C. F  O’
Donnell. p r e s e n t ,  announced to
day. This la the largest gain In In
surance In force the company has 
had  since the beginning of the de
pression ten y ean  ago.

l l t e  figures are contained In a 
Statem ent just received here by R. 
K. Pry, local repreeentaUve.

Reflecting an unusual growth 
during the past ten yean, the com
pany's Insurance In force has In
creased more than 30 per cent du r
ing th a t time while assets were In
creasing more than  106 per cent.

The company's 38th  annual finan
cial statem ent reflects continued 
progress of this Texas institution 
The company continued Its enviable 
record of never having had a de
fault of Interest or principal on any 
bond owned by It. Its assets In
creased more than  $6 000.000 during 
1940. total assets of Southerestem 
l i f e  being reported as $73 416.139 TT 

The annual report shows th a t the 
company carries no real estate In 
exceaa of current market value and 
th a t It continued to earn a rate of 
tntereat during 1940 In excess of 4 
per cent.

The company confines Its busi
ness to the state of Texas and aside 
from Its Investments In United 
S tstes government securities, prac
tically all of Its Investments are In 
Texas.

The report shears th a t since 1903

and Ules to get to the source of 
the trouble. "Well son, those are 
pretty big ghosts . . . .  and must have 
scared you an awful lot 

"They did. Orandpop. I spec they 
were bigger than  a house niebby 
bigger than  two houses".

“Well, well, and where did you 
see these ghosUf"

"I d idn 't see them. Orandpop. 
but 1 heard s lot about them 

Ubservsm W atch U at 
Outside of Mr WlUks. the Uni

ted SU tes has some competent ob
servers In ihigland watching the 
Nazis and Britishers swap Jabs 

ITisse boys come home ever now 
and then and go Into secret hud
dles with superior officers and UU 
In specific term s the things they 

A tieaersws Supply aaw and what we can do about It.
West TVxas has Its better points, either from the standpoint of offense 

The "duster" season h it Just when g f defense.
It appeared th a t folks out here While they are home relating the 
were going to  need lots of "grit'' details from a m ilitary or economic 
to face International developments, ^t^gle. a boatload of new observers

* #

(By Bill Hams)

Hesperette Places 
Sixth Among The 
School Editions

Generally speaking, travelers tell 
us th a t folks out here In the 
Plains country are more level headed 
and steadier than  the folks who live 
further Dtst I t Just m ight happen 
th a t one of our "dusters'* could Just 
be the medicine they need 

.4 Timely W arning 
Some of Uncle Sam's officials 

have sent out the good word for 
wives of officers. American civilians, 
and others "who are not concerned'* 
to  head for “home" tha t things sre 
“liable to  pick up out ah e re  the 
East begins"

Australia and New Zeland are 
oUlng their guns and looking to 
their powder, while out in the

have gone over to take notM. And 
these lads know what to  “observe" 
they know about nfles. machine 
guns, an ti-aircraft guns . . . .  and 
even about the price of newsprint, 
and how much spuds are worth The 
War departm ent lends an  attentive 
ear and catalogs these facts for 
reference so we can do something 
about It.

Mr Wtlllke geU loU of publicity, 
but we doubt tha t he coUecU many 
facta

.And the lllee ('eenmltlee
While picking on “sacred cows", 

this writer would like to  pass one 
remark on Congressman Dies and 
his "star chamber" league Outside

LUBBOCK. Peb 16 — RaUngs of 
11 West T>xas high school newspa
pers were announced this week by 
David Bergln. Journalism Instructor 
a t  TVxas Tech and director of the 
West Texas BcbolasUc Press clinic.

The Eagle's Tale. Canyon high 
school publication and s ll-s ts te  w in
ner for the past seversl years, ra n 
ked first w ith 766 polnU. Others. 
In the order In which they placed, 
are as foUowa: TUlls. Pampa. Level- 
lond. Shamrock, noydada. Dlmmltt. 
Miami Clarendon. Sudan. Happy.

News gathering, writing, editing, 
headlines, typography, and m ake-up 
were Judged on the basis of four 
consecutive Issues during Septem 
ber and October. A second set of 
spring Issues will be Judged later In

HI PERINTENDENT ANNOUNCES I ATTEND LUBBOCK LECTUKE 
13 S'?ATE PER CAPITA i ^  Sm ith. Miss D nins

coun ty  Supertnlendent Clarence Louise Sm ith, of Ploydads. and i Joseph H e n ^  and  Bobby B»rk»
I ou ffee  announced Monday th a t hU Mrs. D. R. Preston of Blectra. sU- | ‘ iv * 8 ^  ‘i**
' office had received $3,190 sU te  per te r of Mrs Sm ith, attended the lec- | ihsnki

caplU  funds, or $3 per cap ita  for tu re Sunday nigh t a t  the Lubbock »  ^  CTark. I ^ y d  count|
th is county. ................. PlrM BaU,wt church by C h a rlm ;

Wells, noted new spapennsn Jh eT to S w  nem
be recovered

Friday Sheriff C lark received w m

T h u  makes a total of $13 
capita received here, he said.

per

ATTEND ►TNEBAI. IN ROME 
UEOKOIA THIS PAST WEEK

cartoonist 
WelU has Just returned to  the 

United S U tes from a  sU y In Europe, i

Deputy Sheriff W alter Hollums. 
John Hollums. and Mr. and $4rs 
A L. Hollums left Sunday of last 
week for Home. OeorgU where they 
attended funeral services of an  un 
cle. and brother. Mr. Payne 

'Ihey returned to Ploydada F ri
day ntighl.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Ross and 
daughter of Prescott. Artaona were 
here th is  week-end visiting Mr. 
Ross* m other Mrs. Celia Ross and 
hU sun t. Mrs A J . Welch. They 
returned  horns the first of the 
week.

from M atador th a t two blcyclrs had 
been found there. A trip  down ^  
back quickly retu rned  the wheeu ui 
their ligh tfu l ow nera

ON W. T. 8. C. HONOR ROLL

R uth KreU. daughter of tf r .  and 
M rs A. H KreU. U one of five s tu 
dents averaging the highest grades 
out of the entire student body a t

Mrs. W. T. Brosm had as her 
gueeU Sunday Mr. and $$rs. T h u rs
ton R ankin and children of Lone 
S tar, and Mr. and M rs W. B Hall 
of Ptalnvtew, and Celle Hall of Ama- 
nUo I

the year. Bergln aald. and an award West Texas S U te coUege where
she U a sophomore Her nam e teof merit 

shown
made on improvement

on the college honor roll

RURAL ELECTRIC VI.SITORS 
ARE IN PLOTDADA

Phllllplnes Uncle Sam s boys sre  of the publicity (ranging all the way
tinkering with the ir artillery with 
Ideas th a t the "little yellow men" 
might try some funny tricks come 
spring

The odds are two to one tha t 
U S A.. Inc will have trouble 
with Japan before they Ue up with 
the “Big Boys” In Europe . . . .  all

Prank H. Robhuon. regional op
erations engineer, and W. D. 
Bcoates. irrigation speclalUt. both 
of the Rural B ectre  sdmlnstraUon. 
have been vlslUng on the Floyd 
county project during the past week.

lUted 
there

R uth was a  popular and ou tsU nd- family Sunday. 
Ing student In Ploydada achooU and 
was vsledlctorUn of her class the 
year she graduated

Judge and Mrs. C. L. linoo tn  and 
children of Brownfield visited Idr. 
Lincoln's m other, Mrs C. P. linoo ln  
and sUter Mrs. W. D. Newell and

Anyway It U obvlou.x 
Lastly, I like to  write sporU. flay ' 

Hitler, the Dies oommittee, RepubU-1 
cans In general, Willke In particular. | 
and sUy out of the adjective Held. < 
l ik e  Popeje. " I yam w hat I yam 
and thaU  all I yam " . . . .  which

of which makea the odds two to  one 
th a t Japan  wlU come out the short 
end of the funnel.

Anyway If you have some reUUves
Southwestern l i f e  has paid out to meandering around In the Orient,
policyowners and beneficiaries 
total of $71068.986 87 

An Intensive agency training pro
gram begun by the company the 
first of last year kept piuw with the 
company s growth Mr O’Donnell 
said. This program, he said, has ss 
lU objective the development of 
sRenU thoroughly cq u lp p ^  to  give 
tb s  highest possible d e g m  of pub- 
lls wrvice.

Canada Speaks
Hm esn tt '  at 

S r\,f  ttors H»  • bM ti* of S u d ,'* , • 
C A N A O IO t Mi«turo UrH>,o a(>rW ‘ Toko 
o coup(o of Mpo at boUtmo Fool it i  in - 
ttont s omorful. ofoctivo octwf, kprood Ifvu  
teroof, hood ond broodvoi tubo*. It tlartt

you hsd best d rsg  out the spare cot, 
cause they sre  liable to drop In on 
you soon

HrlL H'iUkir Is Home
Mr WlUkle Is hom e’ He esme 

bark s  better Democrat than  he 
left a Republican The "power m ag
net" Is home with some words for 
the ears of some “Investigating" 
committees Hr has some wonderful 
stories to relate about the things he 
■sw and did. stxl how we ought to 
do this and that If you or I were 
to  stay in Dallas no longer than 
Wlllkle did In England It 1s doubt
ful th a t we could find our way to 
the fair grounds and back without 
getting lost yet. he comes back

from a cold In the head to  Com
munist scUvlUes in Hoboken), Mr 
Dtrs has revealed Uttlr th a t the
PBI hasn 't knosm for a  long t i m e ___  _  __

Mr Hoover s specially trained j ^  w iith^ .'
sleuths can uncover more subver- 
slve acUvlttes In two weeks th an ! J  
Mr Dies and his boys can u n e a r th , \
In a year ' tha t, and killed dead, a

Mr Dies operates under the theory '
th a t the best way to  catch a crook Jacksboro.
a t  work U to rush to  the scene “  »
the Clime srlth sirens scream ing ___
and tire , whining ; Prow  « )  ;-«^ll8ree

You don 't often catch the crook

Mrs M artin Brown and children 
left Sunday for Stockton, C alifor
nia. where she will Join her husband 
who left th ree weeks ago. to  make 
their home They were accom pani
ed as far as Clovis, New Mexico by 
her m other M ra C. P. Looper and 
sister Mrs Dick PVnner and Mr. 
Fenner.

Jam es Asher. J. W. MeCnivey, W. 
C. Boren. BsUey Sw itsrr. and Harvey 
Lee Newberry all of Dallas spent 
the  week-end here with their parenta 
and friends.

Bualneas m an'a departm ent store. 
Hsaparlsn Pub. oo :

EXPERIENCE
Tells The Story!

Our years of experience in 
the Shoe Repair Business 
will more than repay you 
when you bring your shoes 
to us for repairing.

Experience, Reaaonahle 
l*ricea. Guaranteed 

Workmanship

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

Rsymond Lee Collins, four yesr 
old son of Mr. snd  Mrs. Thom as L. 
CulUns of Aiken, left Friday arlth 
his grandparente. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M Read of Topeka. Kan.‘«as to 
spend an  Indefinite tim e with them.

He alone ought to

Mr. and Mrs. Thom as L. CoUlns 
and sons of Aiken have hsd  ss  the ir 
guests for a  week. Mrs C iilln 's 
m other, Mrs Oscar M Read of To
peka, Kansas.

— N O T I C E  —
We have purcha.ned the LATHEM LAUNDRY on 
North Main street and will operate under the name....

GRIGSBY’S QUAUTY LAUNDRY
Your business will be appreciated. We will continue 
to do wet wash . . .  rough dry . . .  finished work, with 
the same help.

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
Mrs. Mary GrigHby J. W. Grigsby

red handed under th a t theory . . . . 
but you get more piubllclty.

Several KrasutM Why 
A fellow asked me on the street 

the o ther day why I d idn 't write 
like "The Farm  Woman", Douglas 
Mesdor. or "The P lslnsm sn" on 
the Lubbock Avalanche 

There sre  several reasons why I 
don 't write like that. P in t, my 
folks got to the plains country long 
after the buffalo, dugouts, snd  
other hardships of th a t (larUcular 
period hsd moved further west . . 
so I don 't harangue th a t sort of 
language

I might write like Douglas Meador

« \\I * I T A L
9  1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

S V H V iA 'S
0  f  . 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

Onc« to looRQW yp  tthck. chok'no phtofm,
•ootho, rokv m«mtrv%OR moKo

^  ^v es an expert " oplnioo on Matador but I get all U n -
the situation

Su’Tv.rt fnim t h e  pOTm4>t.r,. hMty 
liT ita tm . cM ig t. d u .  to  d d i  or btoech.M
(rritat-ona find Suchlov 't b tw ,., to- 
Uot Om t  10 mtllign b o ttl« t t o , .  S .  lu r .  
v w  Cot B udii.v  > CANAOiOC M . a t e

gled up In big words, and begin 
to fall all over mj'self with adjec
tives. adverbs, nouns, snd  pronouns.

WHITE PH.ARSLkrk

Reminds me of s  story A youngs
ter came running to  his Orandpop 
snd excitedly related. “O randpop s o  that U out 
there's some ghosts In the cemetery j (jon t write like 'T h e  Plainsm an" 
as big as s house I know" Lubbock because I don 't . . .

Orandpop lerKls an  attenUve ear aixl tha t is the only reason I have.

TELEPHONE FOREMEN
are never Hired/
com # u p  in m  ih u  r u A s

In the telephone busineM. the men 
at the top all started at the bottom. 
Today’s plant chiefs, managers, 
chief operators. . .  even the presi
dents of Bell companies . . .  began 
their telephone careers as clerks, 
groundmen, and operatora.

This long-eatabliahcd pcJicy of 
promotion from the ranks meana 
rccocnition and reward for smallev

joba well done. It meant, too, that 
your telephone service it tuper- 
viaed by competent men and wo
men, whoae “know how" is backed 
by long experience.

And that is one reason why 
America’s telephone system has 
marched steadily forward . . .  fur- 
niahing fast, dependable, low-cost 
telephone service to the nation.

Southwestern Life tiains iu a in
M e a s u re  th e  C om pany s In c re a s e  in

F in a n c ia l  S t r e n q th  D u r in g  1 9 4 0  by C nm pariiiq
th e  T w n C o lum ns o f F ig u r e s  B elow

Statem ent o i  Condition
[I'apaM  FtwaslaaM  N at la r la tln d ]

A S S E T S
User 3 1

1 9 3 0
D e e w a s lw r  3 1

1 0 4 0

U. S. Government B o n d s .................................
Texas State, County and Municipal Bonds . .
Public Utility and Corporation Bonds . . .  
First Mortgage Iamuis on Real lUlate . . . .
Home Office B u i ld in g .......................................
Other Real F.atate.................................................
Preferred and Common Stoeka............................
C a s h .......................................................................
Krinsuranre Premiums Paid in Advance . .
Interest on Invealmenta Aeerued but not yet due
Unpaid .Mortgage In te r est .................................
lAtans Against (iash Value of i'olieiea . . . .

$10,756,292.93
11,568,579.00
3,180,366.30

18,ai8,008.29
1,150,000.00
1.196.777.52

576.928.00
1.657.303.53

128.962.00 
683,310.76 
103,909.88

14,238,782.22

$13,623,346.07
14.276.918.78
4.436.460.71

18.606.759.78 
1,350,000.00 
1,329,733.66

915,635.13
3.356.251.72 

116,777.00 
671,431.79

54,237.57
14,677,577..56

$67,189,220.43 $73,415,129.77

L I A B I L I T I E S
P«dley R e a e r v e a .................................................................$57,801,.399.47
Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance.....................  1,090,66-1.20
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities . . . . ■i.>4,L56.76

Total I .iah ilities ......................................
Surplus Funds for Protection of Polieyownerai

Capital S lo c k ............................................................  4,000,000.00

$63,653,749.73
1,146,472.84

514,907.20
$59,349,220.43 $65,315,129.77

Surplus.......................................................................  3,840,000.00
4.000. 000.00
4.100.000. 00

$f>7,189,220.43 $73,415,129.77

M o r e  T h a n  I ^ 5 ,00( )  T e x a s  C it iz e n s  O w n  $ 3S 1, 132t93 ‘i  L i f e  In s u r a n c e  i n  th e  
C o m iH tn y  —  A n  In c re a s e  o f  $ 20 ,3& l ,493  D u r in g  1940

S O U T L W E S T / ^ R N  L I F E

C. P. O 'D O M N iL L . P R t S I O B M T  ■  H O M E  o m C I  • D A L L A S

R .  K .  F R Y ,  Floydada Representative
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tk Presents Play 
ISouth Plains 
lay Night

)UTH PLAINS, ppbruary 18 —
, presented the play "Hallabloo" 
he South P lains school Friday 

It.
and Mrs. Wesley Miller of 

byton. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
er of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
nan B arne tt of Wake, and Mrs.
, Llgon of Childress visited Sun* 

with the ir parents, Mr. and 
j .  R. Miller.

and Mrs. Jack  H arris of 
^ e y  visited Sunday with her 
^ t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lan>

B ert Sewell visited Sunday 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 

iry  Sunday.
Its. M att L^les spent the sreek*
I In Uevelland w ith her daughter, 

Buster Stevenson.
Helen Lyles has returned 

choot again afte r being sick with
I  flu. I
he South P lains basketball team  ' 
»d the Palrvlew team  a t  t h e ; 

Ldada gymnasium W ednesday | 
h t  Palrvlew was the winner i 

4h games played. I

In Series Of Talks

> 1

w Head Of English 
[partment At FHS
Irs. Lula Owen, of Hedley, th is 
|k  has succeeded to the place of 

of the Englbih de|>artment on 
I faculty of Floydada High school. I 

aiuKiunced by W alter Travis, 1 
rrln tendent of the  schools. I
Irs Owen has been In the Eng- i 

departm en t of the  H edley; 
jdol for seven years and comes t o ; 
l>dada afte r resigning her place 
|re . She succeeds MLs.s Orace 
le, EnglLsh departm ent head In 

school. MLss Cade resigned be- 
b.v of her hea lth  aiHl Is now con-  ̂
ivsclng from  an operation. She 
nounros she will not undertake 
chlng fu rth e r on advice of h e r , 
^'.dclan. Mrs. Owen Is a graudate , 

[West Texas Teachers college. I 
the Interim  since Ml.ss Cade's I 

tlgnatlon and the nam ing of a 
head for the de[>artment Mrs. 

I'ker T eutsch has been subsu
ming on the faculty of the school. |

Lakeview News
;,AKEVIEW, Plebruary 18. — Mrs. 

blla Ross and son, N. L. and fam - 
vlslted Friday night In Ama- 

llo with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. 
li'tteyTiolds and family. The 
'oup left Saturday  m orning for 
linton, O klahom a to visit w ith 
^rlr fa the r and grandfather, J. C.

ikey and o th e r relatives. They 
Iturned home Sunday night.
[Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bunch spent 
ne week-end In Sham rock with 
Irs. Bunch's sister and family.
'M r. and Mrs. N. L. Ross and 
Slighter, F rances Lou and Mrs. 

^ella Ross had d inner w ith Mrs. A .: 
Welch a t  F loydada Monday. 

Foster FUlkeraon of Tucum carl. 
bew Mexico and C. P. Fulkerson 

Sand Hill visited Sunday w ith 
lieir sister, Mrs. W. N. Higgle and 

ally.
Visitors In the home of Mr. and 

(rs. C. D. McCandless Sunday were 
i T .  and Mrs. Jack  McCandless o f ; 
wens. Bill W right of Amarillo. I 

knd Mr. and Mrs. Adren R inac of i 
Bterley.

Rev. Michael Laleff is continu
ing to speak this week a t the 
Assembly of God church in 
Floydada, his thrillinR life 
story "From A t h e i s m  to 
Christ” beiniir the topic an
nounced for next Sunday 
night.

FOK.\IKR ATHEIST C O N U N l’ES 
NIGHTLY TALKS AT LOCAL 
(TfirRCU THIS WEEK

Rev. Michael Lialeff of Los An
geles. California spoke both Sunday 
m orning and evening to an  In ter
ested and attentive congregation a t 
the Assembly of God church.

Some of h is sermon topics will be 
"W hat is Wrong with th e  World 
Today?" "From Atheism to  Christ" 
and the very absorbing "Story of 
My Life."

Rev. Lairff Is non-seclarlan. He 
has s|K>ken In various churches 
throughout the country. He has a 
large prophetical chart raised In the 
church from which he will probably 
speak In connection w ith his d is
courses on world condlUons.

Rev. Laleff recently conducted re
vivals In Spur, Hamlin and Ha.skcll.

His subject text for Sunday m orn
ing "W hat is the True W orship?" 
Sunday nigh t he will give his thrtll- 
Ing life story. "From Atheism to 
C hrist.” D on't fall to hear this 
message urges Rev. H. C. Lonls, 
l>a.stor of the  church.

Revival To S tart At 
Center Church 
Saturday

CE3ITKK, February 18.—The re 
vival meeting a t  Center will begin 
Saturday night, February 23. Rev. 
Carl Leeper will do the preaching 
and have charge of services. The 
public Is Invited to  attend.

The Center W. M. S. m et Monday 
afternoon and a  review of the book 

i "Trail of Seeds” was given. The 
; next meeUng will be "M arch Week 
I of Prayer" program.
' Center basketball team  won fifth  
In the tournam ent held a t  the 
Floydada gymnasium Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rhodes of 
Shallowater visited with Mr. and 

; Mrs. B. D. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
I Clyde Bagwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. M assengale of 
Lubbock were guests of her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Jordan, and also visited 
another sister, Mrs W. B H arris of 
Baker before returning home.

Miss Maxine Ross of Littlefield 
spent from Monday to Thursday a t  
home with her parents with a 
th ro a t ailment.

Jim m y and Victor Green, s tu 
dents a t  W ayland college, spent the 
'veek-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. E. Green.

Visitors In the W. B Jordan home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. A. W. 
Anderson, Judge and Mrs. G. C. 
Tubbs of Floydada and Mr and Mrs. 
R ichard Tubbs of Lubbock.

Center was well represented a t 
the Pastors and Lstymen's confer
ence held a t Plalnvlcw last week. 
Those from here attending were Mr 
and Mrs. W. B Jordan, Rev. and 
Mrs J  D Farrell. Mrs Clyde Bag- 
well, A W. Anderson, William An
derson. Mr and Mrs, J . B. Jordan, 
and Doris Jordan.

The home dem onstration club will 
meet Monday, February 24 with 
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell as hostess.

M t Blanco News
MT. BLANCO, February 18. — 

tev. and Mrs. Hardy Stevens of 
^lalnvlew visited from Friday to 
Sunday w ith Rev. and Mrs. V. P. 
"rabtree and daughter, Patsy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fite and 
family visited Sunday in  the P. P. 
Helms home a t  McCoy.

Miss Connie McClure, studen t at 
IW ayland college a t  Plalnvlew, spent 
|th e  week-end wrlth her imrents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hay and J. 
|C  Largent left the last of the week 
[for Dallas where Mr. May and Mr. 
I Largent will en ter an aircraft 
(school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Llndley of 
I Crosbyton visited Sunday with Miss 
I Ha Acker.

Mr. and Mrs BUI K eith and fam - 
I lly of Wake and M r and Mrs R. J 
Clanton and daughters of Ode.via 
visited In the T. R. Elder home Sun- 

I day afternoon. Bob McKinney who 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Clanton, returned home w ith them

ANNUAL TACKY PARTY TO 
BE GIVEN AT McCOY 
SCHOOL FRIDAY

The home dem onstration club of 
McCoy will sponsor a  Tacky party  
a t the school building Friday night, 
February 21. Prises will be given 
to those having the "tacky" oos- 
tume.

A small adm ission will be charg 
ed a t the door. T he proceeds go to  
help the needs of the school. Every
one Is Invited to  come and wear his 
iscky costume.

h o m e : DEMONSTRATHIN CLl'B  
NEWS FROM HARMONY

The Harmony Home Demon.stra- 
tion club m et Thursday a t  the club 
room with Mrs. Wesley C arr hos
tess.

Mrs. C anick  8nodgra.v!, recre
ational leader, directed a  Jolly game 
of "H earts" In honor of Valentine's 
day.

Roll call was answered w ith quota
tions from famous people. Many 
Intersetlng quotations were given.

A very comprehensive Council 
report was brought by Mrs. Z ant 
Soott who Is the council represen
tative for th is year.

Mrs. Ray Barnard who Is 1941 
kitchen dem onstrator gave a  ver
bal picture of her kitchen as It Is 
and sugge.sted the improvements 
she hopes to  make.

Miss Edith  Wilson county home 
dem onstration agent, gave an In
structive dem onstration on "Back
grounds for the K itchen." The use 
of subdued, corelated colors was 
emphasised as opposed to  clashing 
colors. She discussed types and 
care of floor coverings; preparation 
of floor, woodwork and wall sur
faces to  Insure perfect results; and 
the choosing of colors for the 
kitchen using the color blend In a 
llneoleum sample from which to 
develop a correct color com bination 
for woodwork, walls and celling.

The hostess served a lovely re
freshm ent plate using the Valentine 
Idea In an  Iced drink. heart-.shap- 
ed sandwiches and cookies. Tliere 
were twenty-one members present. 
MKs Wilson and one guest, Mrs. 
Brewster of Floydada.

The next meeting will be T hu rs
day with Mrs. Chloma W illiams as 
hoste.ss. At this m eeting Mrs. Car- 
rick Snodgrass will give the dem - 
on.slratlon on "M aking Trays." 
Those Interested should contact 
Mrs. Snodgrass for list of m aterials 
necessary for making a tray  a t th is 
meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to  express our sincere 
appreciation to  our friends a t  Floyd
ada and Dougherty for the help and 
expressions of sym pathy shown us 
In our recent sorrow, the dea th  of 
our dear husband and father.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs R. 8. Moore,
Suddeth Moore.
Mrs. Grover Sm ith and family.
Mrs, Harold Porterfield and fam 

ily.
Mrs. John  Wisdom and family.
Mrs. Cecil Sm ith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcherson 
and children of Memphis spent the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. J . 
8. Solomon. Their daughter Miss 
Athalee who Is a  student a t  Tech, 
visited here with her parents and 
returned to  Lubbock, Sunday a fte r
noon.

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 1 7 7
Flojdada, Texaa

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The AKencj of Sorriee” 
All kinds ck Insurance 

Boon 216 Readhiaier Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone I7S

Mrs J. E Mongole and daughter 
Miss Edgar May of Clarendon spent 
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Beedy.

P at Stanaell of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his j>arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L  Stansell.

Wake Lazy Iniidea 
All-Vesetable W ay

Hera’s a laxative tha t generallf
acts thoroughly, but is a gmU* 
tuadtr if used by simple dirccUona. 
Take BLACK-DRAUGHT a t bed
time. There’s usually time for a  
good night’s rest. Morning general
ly brings a thorough evacuation; 
raliaf for oonatipation'a headachea, 
logineaa. Try epicy, aromatic, all- 
ragetabla BLACK-DRAUGHT, I t’s 
soonomical, too: 25 to 40 doses. 26c.

MR8. e a r l  y o u n g  i l l

Mrs. Bari Young of Lubbock Is 
convalescing from an  operation In 
a Lubbock hospital IS days ago 
f^innerly of Floydada. the Young's 
make the ir home In Lubbock. A 
m ajor operaUon she underw ent has 
been followed by- com plications th a t 
may require her to  rem ain In the 
hoaplui several days yet.

S T U D Y  C H I R O P R A C T I C
At Its  Tssss CkirserscHs 

C ’ " :s s  IS Ssa A slss is , Tssss, 
«  ..ck crtdilt knowlsdfs ssd 
nziursi sbility ss pzsrsesiutss 
Isr nrcrM .

rm -is s l fscsity snh issos 
f  1 w x n io o s  msksi your 
»  k l - j is n l  and srefittbis. 
faf t .  I psrtKsltri

PURC ELL. D. C.

Mr and Mrs. I. R. G rundy 
a  trip  to  AusUn last W ednesdi^ 
end visited hU alster, Mrs T. W 
KitUner. Ttiey also stopped over 
• t  Bllaby and rlslted  w ith their 
daughter and her husband. Mr. and 
Jdm, R. L, Read They returned 
men* the following Wedneaday.

W. A. Ring wma here the 
of the week from Lorenao on a 

wief visit with her pareota. Ifr. 
end Mra R. B. Oalboun.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We have purrhaaed the Cuater Filling Station at 

the Southeaat corner of the town section and would 
appreciate your trade. We handle . . . .
('onoco GaM and Oil, Candy and Tabacro, Cigarettra 

and Cold Drinks

KEITH & WARREN 
Conoco Service

Charlie WarrcR, Praprfotor

THIS WEEK WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR FOURTH YEAR IN FLOYDADA___
Just four years ago we opened our store. .  .We were mighty proud of it then, and we 
believe we have improved upon it, and the- fine stock of Standard Brands which we 
have made our policy of carrying. We want you to visit us during our Anniversary 
Celebration, and every week after it too, and see for yourself the fine bargains in 
Standard Brands which we have to offer you!

Stetson Hats
$5.00 to $15.00

The Very Latest Styles for you.

STEPHENS HATS 
$1.95 to $3.95
See the New Stratoliner

Marx Made Suits
S 19 .75 . S 22 .50 , S 24 .50

Others Priced as Low as 
S 1 4 .9 0

^ L Q 8
And

^ 3 . 0 5
You’ll Love These New

C A S U A L S
CasualH . . . with a look that’H vividly new! Smart 
SADDLE TAN CALF! EL.ASTICIZEI) GABERDINE 
with genuine SNAKE! M.XRACAIN and others! Soft 
and Supple . . . good looking low heels . . . wonderful 
for walking! Black, Saddle Tan, Blue, Brown, Canyon 
Tan!

D I C K I E S

/ '

I / / I f  ^
/  ' ' '  ^

Genuine • .Sanforized 
ARMY CLOTH 

M.\T( TIED
Pants and Shirts

$ ^ 9 8
^  Suit

Special for
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Slight IrregularH

(’hildren’s W. D. 
Coveralls, ... 
Don (JripperH,

49c
69c

Boys’ Dickie
Khakis,
Bovh’
Army 
Cloth

DICKIES
OVERALLS, 9 oz. Sanforized

Tailored Sizew
98c

PETiyBtnyLtny
Vanette
Hosiery

7 9 c  6 -  ^1
lx>ng. Medium, Short

Headquarters for Famous

Jockey Underwear
Patented Y-front construction provides masculine sup
port. No bulk, no bind, no buttons. Knit to let your skin 
breathe. Easy to launder and needs no ironing. As ad- 
verti.sed in national magazines. Originated and manufac
tured by Coopers.

5 0 c  Garment

Dickies Khaki Mer
cerized P a n ts ,___
Shirts to M atch,_____ _ $1.15

98c 
$1.49 * $1.79

Tru-Val and Vanhusen

S H IR T S
$1 .3 5  to 51 .9 5

Smoothie and Wembley

T I E S
5 0 c  — 5 1 .0 0

P IO N E E R
B E L T S

J U S T IN
B O O T S

The New
FORTl^NE SHOES

Men’s

New Slack SUITS 
$ 2 .9 7  to $ 7 .9 5

Quaker I,ady

D R E S S E S  
5 1 .9 8  to $ 4 .9 8

Miss Elaine 
’ Panties - Slips

McCall’s Patterns

P IE C E  G O O D S
You will be glad to patronize our piece 

goods departm ent. . .
We go to extra effort to have only the very latest 

Rayon Coverts, (ialH'nlines, Crown Tested Spuns in I’rints 
and Stripes.

New Collars— Belts—Jewelry

Hagood^s Dry Goods
Standard Brands Priced Right

"fM

1
V

^ 1
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l a c & Z \ 0 \
It Took 35 Years To Perfect 
This Triple’Tanned Leather

WOLVERINE SHELL 
HORSEHIDE

K loyd C o a n ty  H e iip e r ia i i .  F lo y d a d a ,  T e a a a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 0 , 1941

I OUR SECOND hand ' A niHlSl Financial Statement of Floyd County,
wlU *ave you plenty of money. Pay
ua a v u it  EiUott Appliance. 2tfc T e x a s .  F o r  Y e a r  H eK inninK  F e b r u a r y  1 s t .  19 4 0  a n d

Kndinii: January- .IIhI, 1941
I
EXPERT Radio Rfiialr aervlcc a t 
H Q Parker Appliance. Itfc ■

I OUH Kluaera are FRESH and are '
' tMMUtlfl'Uy arranged. Hollunu tlK S T  CLASS LTND a-
' Floydada Florlala Wife Balance on hand M >ruary 1, IMO............................... ♦ <
! ....... . - I I I .  ■■ I I. ' —I -  Amount received during year .......................................  3,603 4«
: NEED a used iloveT See them In Amount borrowed by 2i»d Claaa .....................................  8 000 00
' gaaoUne, kerosene and natu ra l gas Amount paid out during year .......................................
modeU a t Baker Merc. Co., first Amount loaned U. other fund* .....................................
door wwt Kimble-*. 3ltc u«U ni^  on hand .......................................................

I  1.838 01
8 000 00 
4.830 63

Rooms For Rent $16 487 63 816.467 63
♦ /

■ ' ^ ........ -  J . : , : "  . SECtlNIl <n.ASS FUND
I «> hand February 1. 1»40'.................................. •  1.4M00

T fc t iy ^  during year .........................................  61.840 66
' ,Ai-Ln.n.i-iri -II -- -- - ____  AiHount transferred from other fund* .......................... 8.000 00

n  Q  . lAuKsmt paid out during year .........................................
f O r  K e n t  [Amount transferred to other f u n d s ................................

Balance on hand .........................................................
FOR RENT — Modem two-room 
tourist cabin*, newly re-flnlshed 
Blue Oooae Service station 13tc

I
$33,340 89 
37.639 97 ! 

383 69

861.364.63 $61.364 66 1

;2 ROOMS for rent 
Uraves

Mr* R P 
33tp

FOB R^^^r^ 3 apartm enu . 1 three 
room house Mrs John Wahl. 1 
block West High School 13tp

Lost and Found
LOST—Wagon sheet and fork Re
turn  to  EM Holmes and we'll go 
fishing 31tp

Field Seeds

THIRII CUASS ETND
Balance on haml February 1. 1940 .................................  116.067 97
Amount received during year .........................................  23.00#66
Amount paid out during year .........................................
Amount tran.vferrrd to other fund* ................................

Balance on hand ...........................................................

831.31697 
3.600 00 
3.361 66

$38.067 63 838067 63

MtMW ann-L
U • EiiWtaw**

WU8»tl*P w
-0*81.

OMLV
o r  MIOC

•••taiB* iliiB

No Other Work Shoes Have Both 
Soles and Uppers of This Super- 
Tough Longer-Wearing Leather
FVEN today, Wolverine tanners 
alone know secret triole-tannini? 
process th a t makes shell horsehide 
soft as buckskin and as flexible as 
bamboo without lesseninjr its natu r
al touifhnt*s3 and ix-sistance to wear.
T hat’s why W olvennt's stand unchallenjred for ploye-soft 
com f o r t . . .  even dry so ft a fte r  soakinp. That, too, is why 
Wolverines cut work shoe costa so amazinply w ith  months 
and miles of ex tra  wear. Visit ua soon and see for yourself.

WOLVERINE
SHELL H O R SEH ID E W O R K  S H O E S

Martin Dry Goods Co.

For Sale
FOR SALE Red top ranv u lrag r
»t my place 1 ml 8W
H a m  Murckri 623t.

USEI> Platvo S tate *iar rand!' .v- 
pnee Clyde W hlltP’ Route 3 31

JU 8T  a few Superfex oU heater* left 
F C H*niionto  go a t half price 

63Uc

BE SL'RE to aee our clow out apec- 
lala Living mom uittes a* low a* 
839 60 P C  Harainn 63tf<

BRUNSWICK Tire*, liberal trade- 
tn a t Dyer** Auto Part* satfe

DE-HEAD Bundle;, fur vale at I 
cent 6 mllea N W Sand Hill M 
8  Robertaon 33!.

GENUINE walnut veneered bed 
room suite* a* krw a* 879 60 P C
Harmon 63tfc

BROWN’S
Texaco
Service

Phone 12
•  Wa.<«hinp and Marfax 

I.uhri ration
•  Sky Chief, Fire Chief 

and Indian (ia.*4olineH;
•  llavolene and Texaco

.Motor Oils;
o  We call for and deliver
•  Convenient Ia>cation — 

Northea-st Corner Square

FOR SALE 3 or 3 thousand bun
dles cane. 3 . cents bundle Bee 
Arid Muncy I3tp

1939 AllU-Chalmer* mwcrop tractor 
with equipment Price reasonable 
Wealey Hay. Route 3 633tp

TRACTOR and posaewon of farm 
for 3 year* HollU B nw n - one 
mile South Lakrti.'w  ..h<>>i 33tp

FOR SALE - L a r^ ^ t asse DeLaval 
separauw PracUcally new E B 
Johnston life

FOUR and 5 cent* bimdle for well 
grained hegarl or 87 ton 4 mi N 
W Sand Hill on Rt 4 C T W ar
ren idh

NEW and uaed *t»>ve* Baker Mer
cantile company, first d<M>r West 
Kimble's. 3Uc

T^nd For Sale
RANCH FOR SALE- 5637 acre* 38 
miles South Clarendon Well fenc
ed and exceedingly well watered 
Eleven hundred acres cultivation 
Prlcetl below value AUrarUve 
term s Low Interest W rite R E 
Fry. Floydada, Texas 633tp

Poultry and
SEE Wnnri s butane chirk brooder 
at Raker Merc Co. first d<»)r west 
Kimble's 2ltc

MLscellaneous
TWO uaed p la n .-  836 and 8.60 P 
C Harmon 63tfc

Coaden pmdtMAs and be aatls- 
hed H«*ne o il Co 348te

M.XKK our store vour headquarters 
for all Butane equipment Prices 
tie h t Phone 88 Elliott ApplUuice 
3tfr

FLORI8T OP DIBTTNCnON. chol- 
ceH pot plants and cu t flowers 
Careful, personal and artlaUc ar- 
rangem enu. Park n o r ts t. member 
Floral Telegraph Delivery Aaaocta- 
tlon telephone 78 37tfc

OAiSOI-INE. kerosene and natural 
gas stoves new and used Raker 
Merc. Co. first door west K im bles 
31 tr

Wanted
W ANTED-Your saws to  file 8. 
T  Ffkni* Service Station. 17tfe

VTSrr REI>DS Fruit S u a d  and 
Cafe for bargatna. n tf e

FLOWERS by wire anywhere In the 
world. Park Plorlat. telephone 78 
Member Plorml Telegrapb Delivery 
Association 37tfa

C K R TiriE D  Norte* seed oaU from 
Jake Street Farm* of PVort Worth 
Oet them at West Tex O raln Co.. 
Plamvlew 13tc

Ugal Notices
Nt)TICE TO lirR T O R S  AND 

l'Kt:DITOR.<<

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Ployd.

To Those Indebted to. or Holding 
Claims Against The Estate of J  C 
Bolding. Deceased 

The undersigned having been duly 
apputnted Administrator of the Ev- 
ta tr  of J  C Bolding D veased. late 
of Floyd County. Texas, by O. C 
Tubbs. Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the 27th day of 
January. A D 1941. hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to  saK) Estate 
to  come forward and make se ttle
ment. and those having claims 
against said Estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed by 
law at lUs reaid-nce In Floydada. 
Floyd County. Trxa.* where he re
ceives his mall, th is the 3th day of 
^ b ru a ry , A D 1941 
324U; D I BOUJINO.
Administrator of the Estate of J. 
C Bolding. Deceased

r i T \  OF n.OYDVOA. TFXAS 
OKDINANt K No. 32«

M .1<TI«IN  O K III K

\n Omiiianre Ordering the Holding 
of a Kegular Lleeti.m for the 
l.lrellon of Offlrers of the City of 
Fbodada. Trxav

BE IT  ORDAINM) AND ORDER- 
EI> BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 

. THE CITY OP FLOY ADA. I^EXAS 
1 T hat an election be held In 

said City on the first Tuesday In 
April 1941 same being the 1st day 
of April 1941, for the puryxiae of 
electing persons duly qualified by 

law for the following offices of said 
City.

Five i6i Aldermen 
Mayor
City Secretary 
City Marshal

All for a tsrm  of Two i3> year*
3 T hat said electloti shall be 

held a t the O ty  HaU in the City of 
Floydada. Texas and the following 
named persons each duly qualified 
as required by law. are hereby ap 
pointed officer* of said Election, to 
wn

J  O Wood. Presiding Judge 
E P Nelson. Associate Judge 
W H Henderson. Clerk 
Mr* O Scott King. Clerk
3 TTiat said election shall be 

held In accordance with the pro- 
vlskms of n U e  28. C hapter 23. Re-

. vised Civil SU lutes for the year 
1925 together with all Amendm ents 
thereto, and only legally qualified 
electors residing In said City shall 
be qualified to vote a t such Elec
tion and all elector* shall vote In 
the Election Precinct of the ir resi
dence

4 A copy of thU  Order, signed 
by the Mayor of said City, and a t 
tested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall serve as profier Notice 
of said RecUon

6 Notice of said Dectlon shall be 
Slven In the m anner provided by 
law for not less than  T h irty  (30> 
Day* prior to  the date of said H ec- 
Uon

6 The Mayor of said City Is 
authortsed and directed to  cause 
said Notice of said HecUon to  be 
posted at the City Hall of the City 
of Floydada Texas, and at two o th 
er public places In said City, for 
not leas than  Thirty iS0> day* prior 

, to  the date fixed for holding said 
election (there being but one R ec- 
tlon Precinct of said CUyi, said 
NoUce shall be P 0 8 m >  not less 
than  Thirty  (30i days prior to  the 
date  of said RecUon. exclusive of 
the day of ixisttng and the day of 

I election
PASSED BY THE CTTY COUN

CIL a n d  APPROVED BY THE 
' MAYOR This the H th . day of Feb
ruary A D 1941

OI.AD SNODGRASS Mayor 
Attest 8 E Duncan. City Secre- 

■ bvry iSKALi 21tc

FOURTH CLASS 8TND
Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1940 ................................ 8 6.883 00
Amount received during year .........................................  4.475 40
Amount tiald out during year .........................................

Balance on hand .........................................................
t  4.419 98 

5.938 48

n » T I I  CLASS 8TND

Aniount paid out during year 
Balance on liand ..............

$10,368 40 810668 40

8 1.330 44
5.077 87

8 4 168 71
3.149 40

8 6.308 U $ 6608 11

Important of farm-to-market roads to national defense'
I hiKh-liKhted by delilierations of County Highway Officials! 
:t8th annual “Roads for Defense" Convention in New Yot 

jCity, January 27-31. l,eft to riKht, above, are L. V. Relkn* 
ipresident. 1‘ontiac, Mich., Paul B. Kynnintf, Medford, Ore.,, 
Ijfineer; N. P. Ixiwrey, vice-chairman, ^^lami, Fla., and Man*̂  
Hannah. Waco. Texa.s, engineer, division vice-president 

I knap said, “No army, no navy can move without food and sJ I plies. Hoads are as necea.sary to national defen.se a.s g'.
I and ammunition. We netxl roads to the farms where the fc 
j ia pnxluciHl. We need roads so our defense forces tan 
! trunsporti*d wherever and whenever needed.”

SEVENTH ClJkSS ETND
Balance on hand February 1. 1940 ...................................... 81.604 86

i Amount received during year ...............................................  407 93
' Amount transferred from other funds ................................ 5.600 00
Anii'unt paid out during year ...............................................

Balance on hand ...............................................................
$7,393 63 

19 06

NewTexasHighway Fa'"'**
MspS RCddy For This Season
Distribution

$7.413 68 $7.412 68
Spring Edition Has New 
Population Fiffures .\nd 
New IliKhways

EIOIITII UI.ASS FI ND
Balance on hand February 1. 1940 .....................................  8 801 43
Anuxint received during year ...............................................  336 93
Amount tran.derred from other fund.* ................................ 5 500 00
Anuxint paid out during year ...............................................

Balance on hand ...............................................................
86.011 75 

616 61

$6 638 36 $6,638 36

FAIR VIEW, February 18. -  T 
basketball tram  played three r 
a t the tou rnam ent held a t 
ada gym nasium  Saturday wi:
In all th ree which gives them cl 
plon.ihlp for the  rural schooli 
Floyd county. T he boys were r: 

AUSTIN. TFJCA8. February 10.— defeated In a gam e during the 
The 1941 spring edition of the Texas son.

I Highway m ap Lssued by the Texas \ Malone Preaches
Highway D e p a r^ e n t  U now avaU- There was good attendance 
able to  the public T he coyer of services Sundav R.
the spring edition Is a na tu ra l color
photograph jSeture |J>owtiig a ^ n -  ^  ^

i rise scene on the O ull Coaat of Tex- ___

NINTH UI.ASS ET ND
Bala.'.ce on hand February I. 1940 ..................................$1.483 30
Aniount received during year .......................................  825 68
Amount tram ferred  from other funds ................................ 6 500 00
Amount (laid out during year ................................................

Balance on hand ........................: .....................................
$6.090 43 

1.618.36

$7 608 78 87.608 78

I as. and the new m ap .shows all S tate 
I highways, cities and  loams, and. as 
I w ith every Issue of the  map. shows 
' th a t (lavement h as  been placed on 
i many uniiaved gaps since the last 

m ap was Issued In the spring of 1940 
F^-atures of the 1941 spring edition 

I m ap are the new Federal cemsas flg- 
' ures for Texas cities and team s

TENTH ULASS ETNT>
Balance on hand February 1. 1940 .......................................  81.044 04
Amount received during year .................................................  .‘>08 33
Amount transferred from other funds ................................  5.600 00
Amount paid out during year ................................................

Balance on hand ...............................................................

Ing and from  Tim othy Sun: 
night.

W. M. .S. Meets
The W M. 8. m et a t  the 011122 

Monday w ith six present. The 
vices were led by Mrs. Cora 
who read the 142nd Psalms.

l/ocals
T ru e tl Austin and a  party 

friends siient Wedne.sday of

86.672 1 8 
380 09

87,052 27 87 052 27

I Shown on th e  m ap ILself are oil and 
I gas regions, national forests, and W alton Wll.wn and fsc l
I principals l ^ e s  and .stream.*. In - „  ^.^uett was enroute to  Ft. RUfjJ 
I sert-s aimund the m ap show In tar-
I K^r jicalr th e  routes Into and th ru  Q*«#r1 larger cities On U»e back ts a S argean t of S taff. ^

brief de.scrlptlon of S ta le  iiarks. and Rev. Malone visited In m e G l i |  
I other a ttractions; facts about Tex- Bullard home Sunday, 

as. and Interesting pictures of In- ' Vlsluws In the  L. A.

EI.EVENTII UI.A.HS SINKING ETND
Balance on hand February 1. 1940 ................................ 8 9.111 19
Amount transferred from other funds ........................ 7.639.97
Amount paid out during year ..........................................

Balance on hand .........................................................

I dastry 
I S tate

and develotiment In the i home one day last week were i |

810.191.33 
6.549 84

816.741 16 816.741 16

TWr.LETH CLASS SINKING FI ND
Balance on hand February 1 1940 ...................................... 83.611 80
Amount transferred from other funds .............................. 3.600 00
Amount paid out during year 

' Balance on h a n d ..............
83.333 88 
3.877 93

87.11180 87.111.80

H. D. Women Study ‘Tl 
Kitchen Background* 
At Weatherbee Home

THIRTEENTH CLASS SIN M N G  FUND
Balance on li.ind February 1. 1940 .......................................  83,207 70
Amount received during year ................................................ 5.699.16
Amount paid out during year .............. ' ..............................

Balanc*' ,«  hand ...............................................................
88.183 41 

634 44

I FOl RTEENTH CLASS FUND
Balance on hand February 1. 1940 ..................................... f

'A m ount recelu-d during y e a r .................................................  1,401.60
I Amount paid out during year ...............................................
I Overdraft ............................................................................... a.14

81.403 64

81.403 64 $1.403 64

! FIFTEENTH UlJkSS F I ND
Balance on hand February I. 1940 ..................................... 8

i Amount rece lnd  during year .................................................  2JI36.27
Amount paid out during year ...............................................  g 133 7g

Balance on hand  ...............................................................  2,793 49

, niece and nephew, Sidney and 
I The d a ta  Includes com parative Horton from Plalnvlew.I dtstances .showing It la fa rth e r be- Ml.ss Elizabeth Thacker sp 
' tween some cities In Texas th an  ‘he week-end w ith her parents 

from the .same cities to  Los Angles. Lubbock.
1 Chicago, and Jacksonville on the M arvin Lyles and Fkldle WsiTwl 
: A tlantic Ocean. Conner are absent from  school 'hi|
j The Highway D epartm ent c o n - . with the mumps.
I stantly  strives to Improve the map,
I and th is  edition is the most com- 
: plete m ap yet lasued. W hile new 
' (laving ta shown. It Is Imiiosslble, 
of course, to  Indicate on the m ap 

. the m any miles of old type paving I on which reconstruction, Improve- 
; m ent and m odernization has been
I "The average woman spends o-r'l

The m ap Ls free to the public and th ird  of her tim e In the  kitchen.
• copies may be obtained by writing why not have It as attractive dl
I the S tate  Highway U riiartm ent at convenient as poaslble,*’ Miss WU-F 
I Au.stln, or any of its D istrict O fft- son told members of the Homebuild-I

ers club In her dem onstratloi: (Xil 
"The K itchen Background" w*'enl 
the club met In the home of Mit.| 
W P. W eatherbee Fliday. Musi 
Wilson went on fa rther In her talkl 
and dl.scu.ssed color, design, pai'er.j 
floor covering and o ther esenUalil 
to  make an a ttractive  and convetil-| 
en t kitchen.

During the reception (lerlod. M rtl 
D. D Shipley gave "The Origin of) 
St. V alentine's Day.” Mrs. Rajr-j 
mond Teeiile proved to  be the most I 
skilled with a bow and  arrow In s I

I ces.
-----------  ----------- ! Issued by E J. Amey, Admlnta-
88.806 85 $8,806 85 j tratlve Assistant.

Valentine Party At 
Pleasant Hill Is 
Well Attended

$2 ,926 27 82 .926 37 '

SIXTEENTH CLASS FUND
Balance on hand FVbruary 1, 1940 ................................. |
Amount received during year ...........................................  10.90935
Amount transferred from other funds .......................... 438.58
Amount paid out during year ....................................... ]

Balance on hand ............................................... 85.398 53 
5 939 40

811,337 93 811J37 93

Conden.ssd Statement of Indebtedness of Floyd County, 
January ,31, 1941 

UNPAID SCRIPT
........................................................................................  »»<»00Fifth Class Fund ................................................................. is&a

R g h th  Class F M n d .....................................................! . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .............
Tenth Class F^^nd ......................................... 67 60 

63 00
TOTAL UNPAID S C R IPT .. 8696 06

REGISTERED INTEREST REARING WARRANTS AND COUPONS
Amownt of In terest

Amoant of W a n m t Uoapoos A lU rb rd  Total
...............................8 90 750 00 844.180 00 8134 910 00

2?’^ .  ....................................... 37 000 00 27.160 00 64.160 00
.....................................  11.000 00 900 00 1190000

Courthouse Annex ................ 10.00000 1,41760 IL41780

Totals, 8148,780 00 873.687 80 8332.437 80

Houses For Sale Aria nr B. D aneaa AbSMaet 
Cwageay

________________________________ _ Oldest snd  m .at <»nplata Abolrwel
HOUBRB for sale sa d  re n t W. Bdd ' P»*nt Id Floyd Ootmly. Prepared *• 
BrowII, owner. Wtfe "  **' prom pt efflelrn t Mrrloe ow

-  - •*ei7thfng In the Una ot land ttUea
MODERN Hotnes for sale, esME K  I .  Oomar PobUe Square 
tavaw Phooe 178 W. H. Hsp deranw > M n. Maud B. ■athnaa, Mi m s m  
MUb M b -

j JU ST L i m . r  THINGS
"Before we were married, fust 

30 years ago. my wife and I agreed 
th a t I should decide on all m ajor 
m atters and she would decide on aU 

' m inor ones "
I TIow did It tu rn  out?”
I -8 0  far no m ajor th li^ s  haea corm 

« P “

1 A B Clark. County Clerk, og Floyd County, TVxa*. do hereby certi
fy th a t the above is a  true and correct statem ent of the financial condi
tion of Floyd County, Texas, on February 1 , 1941, to  the best of my 
knowledge and belief, as same U compiled from the records of my office 
and the Reports therein on fUe.| '

(BKALi ^  B CLARK.
______________  County CjerR. n o y d  County, T sxaa

Hesperian Want Ads Get Quick Reanlta

PLEA.SANT HILL. P rb n is ry  17 
—The Valentine party  given PVlday 
afternoon a t  the school was a  suc
cess Several small children and ‘ T arget contest.
.some of the m others were (ire.sent Those present for the mecUnf 
for the affa ir ***■* C W Denison. Mrs O.

Miss le iu i Scott, who has been ^  Howard. Mrs ESberl Park-s. Mrv 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs ***‘>‘* 81m.s, Mrs Bdd Moore. Mrs. 

IS  D Scott, returned to  Lubbock ^  Alteberry, Mrs W. A Cates. 
I Sunday where she will resume her John Lloyd, Mrs D D 8hi(>-
work there. ‘'V ' Mrs J  D Eaves. Mrs Ray-

I Mr and Mrs Ju lian  Edmondson Treiile. Mrs P F  Bertrand,
of M atador visited Sunday with Mr Kfh‘h Wilson and the hos-
and Mrs Shelby Cook W eatherbee

Mr and Mrs Henry Wllll* and m eeting will be held
i family spent Sunday w ith Mrs P Lloyd Friday, FVb-
' A Dlckard of loikevlew ru*D’ 28 The dem onstration will

Mr and Mrs BUI Rucker and ** ’ Making Trays." 
family visited Sunday with her par-
enU. Mr and Mrs T  L  Turner, a t NlchoU and Mrs Ray

, Levelland Clement* and son. Johnny  Ray. of
Mr and Mrs. Zack Sm ith of Uike- Arizona returned to their

view visited Sunday with T. J  C ar- Friday a fte r  a week* visit
dlnal and family Mrs Nichols' (larenU Mr. and

Those vlslUng In the C L  Brad- M”  Anderson a t Locknry and 
ford home Sunday were Mr and Nichols a t  L«ke-

'M rs  Ben Oalloway and daughter. T*'’*' CTementa visited with
Joyce Carryanne, of Floydada. M r' »l*t*r. Mrs N. B Stansell. 
and Mrs Etarl PValer and daugh- ~T
ter* of Dougherty. Mr and Mr* , *1’’ O rundy vls-

: BUI U ne and sons of Petersburs *”  Bubb<x-k Monday
I and Miss Delzle Bradford of Dough- ~

NOTICK t o  BIDDERS FOR
„  ,1. “ .  ~ -------  U O l’B m r DEPORITORT

I Mrs Troy Leonard returned the Notice U hereby given th a t the 
I ^  DenPwi. Oommlsslaners' Court of Moyd
' week- County. Texas. wUl receive bids *t
end with her daughter M arguerite. lU  regular m arch. IM I. term , from 
* • ‘**<leni a t Texas S tate any banking corporation. Meocls*
couege for women tion or Individual banker, f<» the

, ----------- -- depoaltory of the County and DU-
' ^  Jones and children tilc t School Funds of said county
f f r  » ?  ■««> (taugh- , for a  term  of two yeare and  that

week end ;w id  sealed bids wiU be reoelved up 
m  n ^ a d a  with paren u . Mr. to  and Including 10 o'clock Monday

r* f*  M arch 10. IM l.and Mr*. J. t. Connelly. q  q  TUBBS.
_  _______ [County Judge, IV|Pd County, TVx-
™  a n  l u t c

..-ey
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Floyd County Heoperian, Floydada. TexaM. Thuraday, February 20, 1941T H E  H E S P E K E T T E
hatter Box Gathers Gossip O n  Floydada Students

FFA Boys And FHT Girls 
Hold Valentine Party Friday

I WKONU H K lH B U r CANDIDATES
I  "Do you think the old-fai>hloned
I highboy Is tomlnif buck?" asked the  Th® followln* have authorlaad 
I Intellectual gentleman of his new girl The Hesiierlan to announce their 
: friend. candidacies for city office In the
' "Heck, no"* replied tlie g. f., "the election Tuesday, April 1:
' old m an's gone out lor Uie evening."

_ _  „ For City Secretary
CLYDE W HENDERSON 
SILAS E. DUNCAN

pF H  S Boys find Fault With 
Fairer Sex In The School

Track And Field Work 
Will Get Under Way 
On Wednesday

Qaeatlon: W hat la It th a t yo« Uhe. 
|« r  diatthe abant the glrta a t  F. H. 8.?

Phil and M aurice S teen; Too con-

Ioelted-they th ink they liave you be
hind the eight b a l l"

Big Foot T urner: "They're your

I friend one m inute and th e  next 
m inute they 're your enemy."
DlUon P atte rson :"  D on't like the 

L'h.se a ttitude they have toward Lockney
boyt."

Raiuiolph Rutledge: P re tty  well 
In generad. but get m ad loo easy.

I Bryan Collins: I don 't like them  
any better th a n  tlxey do ua.

Beryle Bishop: "Two tim e and  two

Paul K ropp: "Very pretty  but, too 
Independent"

Scrappy Hodge: I like 'em ' all es
pecially".

Bruce Poster: "They are okay In 
can com paiislon with the boys."

Bennie Crawford: "ThiBy are  nice 
to  look a t but they talk  too much."

My, my wimt news the old box 
does contain Isn't worth hearing or 

I Is It? If some of these boys and 
girls don 't s ta r t being nice tlie old 
box Is going to charge Uiem ren t 
for space they occupy.

Prom all aptiearancea Nelda Is 
I undecided over her suitors Bud.

Wayne, and Doyle all seem to be in 
I the race

Too sweet for words! who gave 
, you 

friend?
comes Just once a  year.

It Is best U) m arry while you are 
earning a small salary If you break 
a wife in on a small earnings she 
may be able to  live on your income t ’Hy M anlial 
when you begin earning more. i MORGAN W RIQHT

Mrs. Lula Owen Will
j lur wui^aj»: wiiu hhtc _  m ^  ^  aa •
th a t candy Ovelene. my old T b L a  I l y C f  
d? Don't leU th a t Valentine

Department

T.

Volley Ball Practice 
To S tart Soon At 
Andrews Gym

. .  _  ..r .. ** Billie Jones Just watching the
ri ' football field or is there some other
day and  th e  Interscholastic League reason for the wav m ilie wander* 
will be held six weeks from last S at- ^  “  wanders
urday. The meet Is to  be held a t 
I-loydada. Coach W inter said he Algebra class Is definitely inter-
expected to hmve a good all-round ' • “ "K ^  Ju a n a  Perhaps Joseph
track team  The 440 yard relay has L oo '''y  cot»>d you the reason for 
been added th is year Instead of the Interest.
Javelin. Bill Ferguson looks terribly blue.

The track team  will go to several shouldn't sh ift your
InvlU tlon m eeu  before the league a^eotlons so quickly. Paul can wait 
meet here. Boys who th ink  they Well, of all people! W syland and 
have any track ability should come Lee Dale, going together a t  last 
out and get In sliapr Spring tra in - Can there be anything wrong with 
Ing for football practice will begin the C ardinal and Oden romance?
afte r track season.

BOV SCOUTS HAVE CHARGE 
OF ASSEMBI.Y PROGRA.M 
WEDNESDAY AT F. H. 8.

You don 't hear much about It lately.
"W onder who gave Melvin Ross a 

heart reading thus: "W hy Not", 
Inform ation w anted: whose m a

roon Oldsmoblle was J r . Cummings 
driving last week.

Bryan and Nadine are certainly

A Valentine party  for th e  P  H T  
girls and the P  P. A boys was held 
In the Ag room of the Floydada 
High school, Friday evening 

* Each person brought a  Valentine 
I wtilch was numbered and dropped 

Into a  Valentine box decorated by 
Mrs Lula Owen, former teacher of J*'’?  Games were d i lu te d  by 

Hedley High school, will take her ^  president J «  Rusldiig
place as Head of tlie English depart- Hearts were m atched by the Ylr)*
m ent W ednesday F.-bruary 19 boys for partners for refresh -1

. _ ments D ie  couples were Invited
dining room of the Home- 

lU^ d e i* rtm en t for s e v ^  years wlien D epartm ent to be served
she was C aching a t Hedley. Before Punch, and Valentine cookies were 
she U i« h t  »I*nt several
years a t Booker High school. attractive dining room. Ap-

Mrs. Owen has her B. A degree proximatrly SO members and guests 
and M A degree In English. The enjoyed the affair
faculty and students of Floydada ----------- --------  __
High school welcome Mrs. Owen to p i .a y s  ( flN( EKT AT
our school SAND HILL S( IIOOL

SPEARS & DANIEL
Oampletc AatsmoUve Sarvloc — Speoiallaed

IjitMt Modern Valve Heating and Ring Eqaipmaat
PHONE 51

In Day and Night (iarage HIdg., Opponite Hostofficc. 
Agency for International Trucka

now S a t h ^

POODS GIRLS HOLD TEA 
PARTY THl'RSDAV \ETERNOON

The Foods gtrls. enrolled In sec
tion Is. gave a tea Thursday a f te r
noon for th e  first year clothing 
girls In section Ib.

out ttiroughout the entertainm ent 
D ie  tables were covered with a 

white lace cloth A imdrop tree 
with red and wlUte candles on each 
Bide was u.<ied as a centerpiece 

The refreshm ents (onslsted of 
spired tea. m ints, .sandwiches, and

Assembly. Wednesday, was In 
charge of the Boy Scouts troops of
Floydada. since the week of February aren  t  Uiey? Or are they?
10 to 14 was National Boy Scout There la a  certain  senior basket- 
week ball player who talks In his sleep

A brief history and the qualtflca- He says such th ings as —"Cates",
D iln k  of It girls! Volley ball will lions of Boy Scouts were the  num - ‘ "Lockney", an d —"Let's Fight 

s ta r t soon. D ie re  will be a chance bers furnlsheed by members of the Sadie, you lucky thing. Who was 
of six new players being chosen, and troop In the band. ' tliat tall, dark, and handsome m an
all It takes to make the  team  Is to  O ther events celebrated were P r ln - ' V®** were with S aturday night, 
try . you have to  always be there cljial Robert Linders' second wed- there anything to the rum or cookies. D ie  sandwii het were of the
and  put out plenty of effort, you ding anniversary and Lincoln's b irth - about E. L. and Cagerlene h itch - oven-faced tyi>e. and were filled
must be dependable, physically fit, i day. hiking the ir way to Paducah and with wlUte creum cheese and
and willing to stay  th a t way ___________________ being absent the next day. pimlento on top D ie cookies were

You m ust go Into a game determ l- AG f.IE  III CLASS TESTS m terestlng to  theae heart shaped and were frosted with
ned to win not give up un til the POI'LTRY FOR DISEASE philosophers. A.sk Benny and Doro- red Icing.
o th e r team  has macle th e ir  last a**®'*̂  Uie enjoyable af-
gcore. Testing hens for Pullorum dl.sea.se Alice Helm-s and ArclUe Huckabee fa ir were Eva Lee Oden E l̂otae 8m al-

One never loses until the final and was done by the Ag III class T hurs- keep th a t first p«‘rlod typing class ley, DotUce Cline and Joy Cartlwell
last score la made. One may never day afte r Uie cla.ss had spi-nt seve- lively don 't they? - - ............... ........
say, "Never Say Die " | ral study periods during the {last l”lo E.lla wu.s worried last D iu rs -  E ATIIEK-SON B 4 \ t j l  ET IS

Tuesday night. February 18 the! 
Floydada High school band (ilayed 
a concert In Sandhill under the  d l - . 
rection of M T  Camp 

D ie  concert began a t 7 30 o'clock 
A number of entertaining mai-ches

The V alentine motif was carried **** *>y the band
Frances Kelm did a lap  dance, ac- 

comiianed by Nelda Fagan 
D ie  band Is planning to go t o ' 

a district conteat In Amarillo In 
April

Hesperian Ads Pay

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

S(ieclall3dng In fitting  g l a s s e s  
and straightening crossed eyes.

TE l£PH O N E
254

FLOYDADA.
TEXAS

week on how to make the te.st and day Mai Jarboe may be the source 
related topics of th is worrying

It was learned th a t con-slderable Scru|)py gets around Wlu) was
economic loss Is suffered each year "itHiig be.slde a t the  game the 
as a  result of Chick lasses from the ®tR«̂ f night?
disease, which was traiusmltted from Toots and B<-tty were having It 
affected |>arent stock round and round. D iursday night

8«*vcnteen birds were tested and no Know anything about It? 
reactors were found. O ther tesU Hy the way Orlgsby. can 't you find
are {ilanned a  girl III E'loydada without going to

SET EOK EEBKl AltV 21

L A N D
We have land to Sell and 

to Lea.se for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming a n d  Graz
ing purpo.scs, and about 
80 acre.s up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

MISS EI'NK'E. HOWELL HAS 
NEW POSITION IN DALLAS

Miss Eunice Howell, former Eng
lish and 8(>ani.sli teacher, ha.s ob- 

! ta lned the {xisttloii of secretary to 
, the m anager, of Ma.s.sey and Harrl.s 

Im plem ent Com|>any In Dallas 
Miss Howell has been working two 

’ weeks and Is enjoying her work

E. P. NEI*SON 
BONDS

And All Kind.s of
INSURANCE

Second floor F irst Nation
al Bank Building.

Telephone 28.'S

A homemaker can figure on about 
12 sem ngs from a (lound of prunes.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieve* promptly be- 

cau.se It goe.s right to the seat of the 
trouble to  Iielp loosen and ex{iel 

Paul V. McNutt. Federal Security germ laden phlegm, and aid natu re  
adm inlstraUir, will speak to  Uie Eli- to soothe and heal raw. tender, In- 
ture Farm er* of America b> Radio fl*med bronchial m u c o u s  m e m - 
over the Texas yuallty  network, 1 ell your druggist to sell you
while the Fathers and Son* are sea- * Creomulslon with the un-

1 \  kT derstandlng you mu.st like the w ay itted a t tables lYlday night at quiri^iy allays the cough or you are
9 o'clock. FVbruarv J1 to  have your money bark.

OUier speakers on the {irogram ^ n P ^ W I I I  C I ^ K J  
Lockney or Paducah. D iey 're  iioUi be A J. Llnke. National F E'. A | \  C  *Vi U  D  I I n 
cute tliough. we'll have to adm it. advisor: W A Rov NaUonal Execu- for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Success a t last! EToru Is going (or Uve secretary; C. (■ Scruggs. Pre- 
has gone w ith Je.s.s Michael. sidenl of th e  F E’ A of Texas;

Two of the baton twirlers find J  H Rutland. 8 t.de E’ F  A advl- 
liOckney boys attractive tno sehool •''®i; H A M mlr. S tale  Dlrec- 
siilrlt U .seem.s> D ie  only heart t®r *®r Vocational Agriculture 
breaks concerned were over the ball The E’loydada clia{>ti-r will hold 
game, not w hat hapiiened afterw ard. banquet a t thl.s tim e In keep- 

Paul Woody finds these girls an - »1th the sta te  [irogram.
noylng iespecially one). —  —̂ ;---------~ T .

Couid It be a Paducah girl th a t AflGIES STl DY JI  IK,ING AND 
kept D llie  from school "niursday C'L.ASSINfi OE DAIKS C.ATTI.E. 
and EYlday? He certainly m ade Judging and studying dairy ra ttle  
good lim e coming from M atador. has b«*n Uie clilef to{>lc of Interest 

Well. well, looks like we have a In th e  Ag D{>artment the {lost week 
new rom ance going around In the As a result of the weeks .study. Jun - 
upiier hall every day between clas- lor Cumnung.s Harold Norrell, and 
ses. Jun io r how do you like Ruby. Robert Conner were chasen to  re{>-

-----------------------------resent the dep.irtm ent a t  the Jud-
C A Hemphill. Comerclal teacher, glng contest to be held a t Texas 

lais be«‘ii 111 for the {>a.st several "Tech. College .Saturday, FVb IS 
days. Mrs E;iemor Hemphill Is tak - D ie  exact i>l;n1ng of the team  ha*
Ing her hicsband's (>lace until he re- not been learned Ju-st yet as the 
covers. team was unable to  slay to hear the

-------- ---------- -----—  results Saturday night.
Coach Hale was 111 Monday F'eb- 
ruary 17 Miss W llmina Salisbury 
substituted for him.

are the 

order of the day

It is becoming, in America, more and moro 

a part of good breeding, good business, 

and good health for everyone to have a 
thorough cleansing bath each day. W « have 

all recognized tha bath for what it truly is, 

"a delightful and a highly important aid in 

the fine art of modern living.**

An Automatic S fo roge  G as Woter Heofer 

will fgreish plenty of Het Water— the lA T H  

will be more pleetant— thee, tee, there will 

be eneegh ter ether heetehold eset.

West Texas Company

Make friend.': and your sales will 
take care of Ih’-mselves,

GET IN..STRETCH OUT
NEW COMFORT was the keynote as 
we made plans for this year’s Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors I 
Stretch out, in room to spare 1 Seating 
width has been increased as much as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
are greatest in the low-price field.

Then take the road and try its ridel

A soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind of stride. And notice 
the quietness of this big Ford!

There’s news at your Ford D cal^’t 
that’s too good to missi News in com
fort. News in value. And news in a 
“deal” that you’ll find easy to takcl

.. and enjoy 
0 great 
new ridel HIGH TEST

PHILLIPS 66
Crossing your fingers w on't
help Man your coM m otor  Vi'liat 
\>iu n. .•! r- not »up«r»tit lon . . .
(nit

1 lie extra hi{;h test of Phillips66 
Poly ( las d l .. - (he trii k every time, 
even it your c ir lit-. I’ccii out in 
Ircv.-mg icinptraturc lor hour-

^ 'ou  never have to  h o p e  and 
wonder, you tu v t r  have to  wish 
and vi.orry, no  mailer how low the 
i h c r m o m c te r  d ro p s  As it p o r s  
dow n, we keep raising thi ♦•»! ol 
this woiulerlul winter m oto r  tuel.

M onth I'Y m onth its volatility 
goes up, yet the |>rite stays the

*ame ^’ou pay nor a penny more 
for Phillips rv. Poly (las  than tor 
ordiiiarv low test gasolines . . . t>e- 
ra u sc  I 'h illip s  is th e  Wo r i d ' s 
I.Akr.i .l I’HDlxifiK o f natural 
high test gasoline.

l or am aring, fast xtaning . . . for 
snapfsicr perlo rm an tc  and more 
mileage , we sm rrrely  believe 
Phillips « '  Poly (ias is your beat 
buy in cold-weather gatoline.

Try a tankful. and sec if you 
flon't quickly leal tha t diffaranca 
111 starting s|HX-d, lasier warm-up, 
and smoother power . . .  all at no 
extra cost!

-up with Phillips for IkSUuU S

Enjoy A FREE Ride in a New 1941 Ford Automobile Today

BISHOP MOTOR CO.
Floydada, (Ford Sales and Serricc, Pho«a 228), Texas

Brins: Your (’ar To
r m i . L I D S  ‘‘66” STATION and Fill Up with

HIGH TEST PHILLII*S “66” ANTI KNOCK GAS!
Wash and Grease Jobs $1, Spark Plugs, Batteries ('harged, I>ee Tires and 
Tubes.

TELEPHONE 9505

PHILLIPS “66” STATION
AARON CARTHEIa, Manager
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Chimber of Commerce 
Secretary Will Do 
Newspaper Work

I .  StrtekUiia Eipaola T* 
To Now* roper In  AbUene 

O a  M a ro h  Stem td

Mooday of thla week Herwln E. 
■trlckland. aecretary of Ploydada 
Obamber of Commerce for the paat 
Ux montha, haa resigned effective 
M arch 1.

Wednesday Prestdeot J. O. Wes
te r  of the organiMktion called his 
easeutive committee together, the 
reetgnation was accepted w ith re- 
grata. and action started  toward ob
taining a suitable m an to  fill the

Financial Statement 
Gives Fiscal Resume 
County’s Affairs

Strickland told members of the 
axecutlve committee It Is his plan 
to  report for duty In the advertising 
departm ent of a  newspaper a t Abl- 
lane He will be a soUcltor In an 
area where numerous opportunltlca 
have opened with the establishment 
of the new army camp. He haa 
done outstanding work on several 
newspapers In Texas and returns to 
his first love tar a profession He 
has done excellent work as aecre
ta ry  of the Chamber of commerce, 
i t  eras Indicated a t the meeting of 
th e  executive conunittee of th a t or- 
ganisauon.

His family will not join him at 
Abilene for the present. Lack of 
housing in the area may make sev
eral weeks lapse before living quar
ters can be found, be said.

The fliiancial statem ent of Ployd 
county for the flacal year ending 
January  31, as prepared by County 
Clerk A  B. Clark, appears In this 
Issue of The Hesperian.

The statem ent glvea a  resume of 
the county’s receipts and expendl- 
turea by funds and a recapitula
tion of the outstanding Indebtednesa 
together with interest or service 
debt contracted

^3T the benefit of thoee who are 
unfam iliar with the designatlona 
"first class.** "second class" and so 
forth  to  designate the different 
funds into which the statu tes re 
quire the money collected by the 
county to be placed and accounted 
for. these are named Balance on 
hand In each instance means the 
money in the depository on the date 
of the su te m e n t for the fund d e - ! 
siguated

created last year by the ( ] f f [ g ] | t i o n  S c h O O l--------
Uon of the court house annex 
which U housed the records an d j 
personnel of the county agrlcul- (Continued from page one)

agent, ana m e soinuiuviauirv ^  m^erml nuruueee row binding

s :  u.celved ^  nectlon with irrigation followed with
llveetock feeding com m enu by W. 

li!^. S  w h l ^  I* husbandry. T rx -
to be spent by the commissioners *•
court on designated farm  to market 
projects.

Cy Luker. assistant regional con
servator for the soil conservation 
aervlce. AmarlUo will present s  dlsThe recapitulation of the county’s reU tloiishlp of the

indebtedness shows a total debt of d S u ic t to
$14g.730 for the county, together

- -  nild^ireer ^ I  Ifund Income, S3T.000 agaliut the 
county’s general fund. tU.OOO 
against the jail building and 110.000 
against the court house annex, 
known as the agriculture building.

W ashington, D. C. and F. H. Robin
son. regional operations engineer, 
R E. A W ashington. D C 

In order to  accommodate the 
large crowds a t  the noon hour, Lock-

CHAKLAS DKNISON TR .tlM N U  
FOR AIR  (  ORFS AT 
BROOKS MKI.D

Charles T. Denison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Denison volunteered 
this areek for the Air corps for 
three years. He left Thursday for 
Brooks Field. San Antomo where be 
wrlll receive his first train ing From 
there he will be station a t Las Ve
gas.

Le Roy Denison, another son of 
Mr. and Mrs Denison volunteered 
a  year ago for six years service In 
the U. 8. navy.

road and bridge fund, th ird  class 
fund Is the general expense fund 
from which general adm uilstratlve 
expenses are paid.

The fourth class fund Is the jail 
building fund It Is not spent for 
Jail upkeep but for servicing the 
debt against the structure repre
sented by warrants. The fifth  class 
fund is the court house and grounds 
upkeep fund The seventh, eighth, 
nin th  and tenth  clasa funds are 
funda on which the different com
missioners give orders for pay
m ent of itMul operations in their 
respective precincts Machinery 
purchases are not made from these 
funds but from the general road 
and bridge funds. They were set up 
as a convenience and are m ain ta in
ed by transfers of money from the 
road and bridge fund.

Seventh class is for precinct No

J S S  ‘o'5!L"‘rC!L<“ u“ ' u r , ^ ' * « j  ADOS
ON » T « ttT N . HIOHWAVS , ,

P ôg the past 34 hours has made Meat, bread and  coffee will ba fur- 
travel on streeU  and highways nJahetl by the Lockney business men 
somewhat risky, lowering visibility , and to insure a sufficient am ount of 
considerably, and th is m orning food. Mr Taylor asks the coopera- 
some Ice had begun to form on trees Uof of all local people who plan t o , 
and transm ission lines in the area attend the m eeting to please bring . 
around Floydada A tem perature •  pastry or salad Plans for th is 
of 27 degrees s t  9 © clock was r e g - ' noon hour barbecue have been made 
istered. practically constant since < so as to  keep the group together. I 
o’ckx'k thU m orning i Hive even body an  opportunity to  get

’This tem perature Is the lowest acquainted and enjoy an hour o f ; 
registered In the week since last fellowship. i
’Thursday. High and low fur the

•AMERICANS SHOCLD n O H T  
TO PRESERVE THEIR 
FREEDOM*.—TECBKL

Hospital Notes VERNE B L U O r r  HONOhcd  a* 
CXIMPANT ETBAR FRY **

Verna BU ott, who for the 
■avaral years has been shun fUT

u n er txmnvy crewn.er„ P. O. G arland w a. adm ltU d ^  T * ! " '*  *»•
in a speech before the the hoapltal for b S S L  ^

otary  club declared th a t He U reporwd to b .  Improving. n igh t by J . B. ___

Mrs Joe Conway Is In th a  hoapl- 
Henry TVubel of *ruUa, m anager tal_ for medical t r ^ m e n t .  

of the Swisher County creamery. "
Wednaaday
Floydada Rotary ciuo ueviwreu u w t <mir •• ■<7̂ -.....-.. ------------- o th e r  auesta iireMnt i .
Americans should ’ fight like hell to Carrol Wealay Handley w m  dU- JoIib
p ^ r v e  their f r a « l ^  * *  j misaed from tha h o sp it^  Sunday

Bom  In Germ any near tha ptaoa afte r two w a e k s ^ r a  for an  •*»* b a d )
where H itler now has hla famous pandlciUs operation . , ^ ,  f SIm w ' ^
Bergensliavan ratraat. Teubal apent Mlsa Ixailae H yatt, aataatady f o r , /■
two years In his effort to  reach Hagood O y  Goods underw ent a E lliott began work Monday 
America. By the time of World tonall operation TMaaday. ; mg for th a  a t y  of Floydada
War 1 ha had acquired hU cltlaen- i Mra. B. F. W orthington la ra- ! --------------------------
ship papers and served In the ported to  ba reapondtng nicely t RACTOB AND
American arm y during th a t  war, medical treatm ent. She wraa ad - gfAClIINBRT SHOW 

The program them e waa **Ameri- I m ltted to  the hoapltal Saturday. ,
• «nd TVubel was the p rln - | M rs Bob C arter waa adm itted  t o , L. O. McDonald. Oliver dealer, g 

clpal speaker. the  hoapltal Tuesday for madlcal m  W ichita. Kansas, thU  week wher«
Vtaitora with the club Included , treatm ent. ; ha U attend ing  th a  M nual irsctar

T>om Nichols and Albert H eard of 
TNiUa and K L. Angus, city. Harold C hapm an, son of Mr. and 

Mrs J . W. Chapm an. Is now a  cor- 
Mr. and Mrs W. Frank S m ith  of poral In Company O. of 111th

and  farm  m achinery ahow, the Ury. 
eat ahow of Its kind In the south- 
wcat.

Mr. McDonald made the trip in

Mrs S m ith’s brother. W. E  Grim es S m p  Bowte. Brownwood. hU  p ar- ^  "  w p « :trd  hoiii,
-------------  e n u  learned thU  week week-endand family.

^ A A .. AN . Richardson of OalneavlUe | Mr. and Mrs, B F. Tunnall of
I ney buslneaa men headed by O. J. j was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ’ M atador were guests of Mr. and 
Taylor, chairm an, are making pUns o a r re tt , Monday. Mrs C. L. Minor, Sunday.

Mra Homer Sanders of Sllvertoo 
visited friends In B oydads during 
the week-end.

week
Day High

Friday......................... 72
S aturday.....................M
Sunday........................72
Monday.......................61
TTieaday.................... 71
W ednesday............  M

■A. N .: 1,700 Wells—
33
34 
34
36
38
27

07
T

A’TTEM) WATFR FtCU .ITIK S 
MEETING IN LI BIUM K

Arvol D Hays, supervisor of Floyd 
County Farm  Security, and Miss 
Laura Hard, home mansurement 
supervisor of the .same office, a t 
tended a two day conference In Lub
bock on water faciUUes 

Approximately lo counties were 
represented a t the meeUng which 
was conducted a t the Lubbock hotel 
Monday and ’Tuesday of this week

1. eighth class for precinct No 4 . |  | \  r
n in th  class for preemet No 2. and f | ( ) n i 6  l l P l f H S O  
ten th  class for precinct No. 3 

Sinking. Elementarv i'mnds 
The eleventh class fund is a 

sinking fund to take care of out-  ̂
standing Indebtedness created 
against the road and bridge fund 
m  the fi'rm  of Interest bearing 
warranta. The twelfth class slml-

I tContinued from wage 1) 
rd  by the beds of sand and gravel 
th a t lie below th e  High Plains 

He cnniinued by sta ting  th a t in 
; the la.v! 30 years water has been 
i pumped from welU in th is region in 
large quantltiea, chiefly for Irriga
tion The annual pumpage has 
been Inc:cased greatly In the last 

jslx years. In 1937 It amounvad to

Mr and Mrs Shorty Price and 
daughter Barbara Ann left Mon
day for Dallas where they wiU 
spend several days while Barbara 
Ann Is having a general check-up 
in Shrlner’s hospital They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Jsm ea Roy 
who will spend several days in Port 
Worth.

(OonUnued from page one)
of uniform  the home defense guard 130 000 acre-feet; In 1938 lo
will wear I t U our understanding about 14 000 acre-feel, and in 1939
th a t the W ar IV partm ent has de- ^  about 165.000 ac re-fee t There
cldcd not to presgribe a uniform ex- l»»» l>rcn a  general and pre.sistent
cept th a t such un lfom u must be decline of the water table in the 

, , , , . . . .  . unmistakably different in spt>ear- pumping districts during the last
larly Is a smking fund to  take c ^  i from  those of the Army. Navy, few yearv A large p art of the 
of outstanding w arrant liMrbted- or M arine Corps”  Corps Ares C o m -'w a te r that has been pumped from 
ness sgatnst the general fund of the m anders have been directed by W ar wells in th is region has been de-

IV partm ent to inform the respec- rived by reductiqfi ^ n  underground 
T lurtecnth  class fund is an elee- live governors of th is ruling " storage

moeynary fund from which the "It is our fu rther understanding At the conclusion of the report,
county pays the constantly dem and- th a t if the Governor of Texas, for the committee went Into regular 
ed aid for food and hospitalisation examine, should determ ine the kind session MoUon was pa.ssed th a t 
for clUxens of the county who are ot cloth and the style of uniforms sdltkinal immea be added to  th a t
unable to aid them-selves In em er- 1^ wxim by T**'** O u a r ^  composed of Ben Quetje. Buck Sams,
genclea The fourteenth class fund Schacht. R B, G ary and Mrs
is the terracing fund through which Corps Area, Sm ith Namr.s added were
the county keeps trace of funds A ^ ^  M eriwether C J  Taylor,
rw lv e d  and paid out for trtrac ing  C o r ^  A r ^  Ed WilUlU W yatt McLAUffhlln P
on farm s of the county with coun- woidd t ^ s m i t  siKh to the “  Brown McLaughlin. F.

Wuarterma.ster G eneral The Qiiar- JZ .
y * term aster General will determ ine ,  com nilttec will m eet a t

The m teen th  class fund U a new whether the specifications are cor- « )  February 18 for the
one this year I t U the sinking rect and if such can be m anufac- P“ nw«e of m.iklnR defin ite plansLOOPER'S 1

loc

Sugar, 10 lbs
. • . . . . . .  ^^

.47 j:
Soap P & G, 3 bars .10 1
Com, No 2 can 3 for .23
Spuds, lo ibs .15
Tomatoes, No 2 can each .06
Extract, Vanilla •- .09 *
Pork & Beans, 3 cans .13 !
Lifebouy Soap, 3 bars '""".20 '
Cornflakes, 2 boxes & bowl .19
Onion Sets gallon .35
Onion Slips, 6 bunches .25
Apples, Winesap each .01
Oranges, full of Juice doz .10
Baking Powder »,.< .20
Jell-0, any flavor, 3 boxes .14
Macaroni or Spaghetti L. .05
Cheese, full cream lb .19
Lard, Bibs .59 1

Oleo, Golden Banner, lb .10
Boston Bitt, lb .171

If so. he will assist Lockney on Marf3i 5 and 6.

30 o'clock a t Andrews Ward i 
and. weather {lermlttlng. drill ’ 

again be ’ on the square". "If

Too la te  To Gassify

»e unit, be on hand Friday**, 
an t Will said. "If you don't 
to «'alk as far as the gym.

FOR RENT—Two m odem  houses; 
one furnished. See E  L. Norm an a t 
F irst National Bank. 2tfc

Specials
-h ; h t  c r u s t

lO lR , 75c
23c

8c
Fancy Amorted

1 Pound. 19c
Mother*

COCOA, 
2 Lb.,... 19c
Grapefruit, 
Each,..... . 2c
SPRY,
3 lb. 6m , 49c
RIIVSO, 
larj^ Pkjt.- 19c
H U L L &  

M c B R IE N
Phone 292

Star Cash 
Values

6 I .b . 
Pail.

CRISCO 
95c

SUGAR, 4 » c
16 Lb, Bag.......................Bag.

Nirrs,
Mixed. Lb.. 15c
CORN.
No, 2. t  CaxM.....

Prlmroar, Fancy. Sw»«4
25c

PEACHES. 1 t J c
No, ................................X - F W

Del Monte Heavy Syrwp

SOAP 
3 Bare, lOc

CRACKERS, 1 3 c
% IX. Bos,

FEANVT

BUTTER, 20c
Q aart,

LARD,
Fwre, 4 Lha.. 33c
BACON,
No 1 HUcod.. 25c
ORANGES, 3 C ( ,
Texa# Sweets, I  d s a N . . . ' ^ - ' ^

Grapefruit, 3 Q ^

Unde Sam is doinn all he ran to defend oar country by training our boys. But it 
take* more than training . . .  he needs strung, healthy men! Training for health be- 
Kins in the home. Buy wholesome foods at FELTON - COLLINS’ I.ow Prices. Help 
build defense!

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

47c
Blackberries

GALIaON

SPUDS
10 POUNDS

15c

LUX.
Larjfe, .. 22c
Toilet Soap 
LUX, .
3 F or,..... _JL
RINSO,
I.arfre,

_ 1 9 c
22c

LIFEBOUY, 
3 FOR. 19c

Health Soap

_49c
95c

39c
TOMATOES

No. 2 Can, EACH

6c
TURNIP GREENS,___ No. 2 Can
MUSTARD GREENS,.... No. 2 Can
SPINACH,................. No. 2 Can
KRAUT,_______ __ No. 2 Can
HOMINY,................ No. 2>/2 Can

3 For ESC

TUNA for Salad,.......... 2 For 25c
POWDERED SUGAR, ......2 For 15c
MUSTARD,................... Qt. 10c
CATSUP, Empson,____ 16 oz. 9c
PILLKBrRY*.H

PANCAKE FLOUR,....... Pkg„ 10c
MACARONI-SPAGHErn 3 for 10c

r*ho4oe
Fleah

RItMUtaa 
Sagar C'wf«4

M E A T S  
BEEF ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
SAUSAGE 
PORK LIVER 
Veal Loaf Meat Added 
Oleomargarine

F are F o rt
Hontemade

FRESH

K rafta
F a rta y

Lb. 18c 
Lb. 23c 
Lb. 15c 
Lb. 12c 

2 Lbs. 35c 
Lb. 17c

FRUITS - VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT,... . . . . . . .  Each 2c
APPLES,..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 15c
BANANAS,------------ Dozen 15c
CARROTS,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bunch 2c
ORANGES,................. Dozen 19c

DRESSED CHICKENS

Felton-Collins Gro.
and MARKET PlMma 2 7
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